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Foreword

TM. Ik- Miisc'imi I tii N'olkci kuii<lf in Hci liii is

one c)l llic world s loicmost muscimis ol .inlliio-

pology, and ihc art ol ( icntr.il Alrica is oiih one ol

the Miany strengths of its extensixe Al i iean iiokl-

ings. Alliiough these important works have long

l)een known and admired bv scholars and collec-

tors ol All ican art through tiie museum's com-

pi (. IiensiNf piogram ol jiublications, the\ ha\e onK

occasionally been on publit (lis|)la\ in its gallei ies

since I'J If). The Metropolit<in Museum ol Art is

iherelore jjleased to piesent an exhibition ol the

highlights or the Mirseum ti'ir V'olkei kimde's col-

lection ofCential Alrican sculj)tine.

The Museum f iir Volkerkunde is now pai t ol

the comprehensi\ e seven-museum complex ol the

Sta.itlic he Museen Preussischei Kultui besit/ in

Dahlem, West Berlin. 1 he museum was lot nied

in the iHyos and iHHos, decades that saw the cre-

ation of many of the world's ])remier museimis of

art, natiual historv, and anthrojjologv In contrast.

I he Metiopolitan Museum of Art accjuii ed its

first Alrican sculpture in 1950. and the Museum
ol Frimiti\e Art, whose collection merged with ours

in i()7(S and 197c), was loimdecl in 1954. I hirs, the

African collection at the Metioi)()litan Museum was

not begun until more than seventy years after the

creation of the Museum tiir Volkerkunde in Ber-

lin, and consecjuently it is vastly dif ferent in size

and scope. C-ential Africa in jxirticular is one of

the areas in which oiu" own collection is not as

rich. We are, therefore, all the more fortunate,

thanks to the generosity and cooperation of the

Berlin Museum f ur V(')lkei kimde, to be able to

present a more complete view ofCentral Africa's

major sculptural traditions to our visitors.

I would like to express mv gratitude to I'lo-

lessor Dr. Woll-Dieter Dube, l)iic( tor (>eueral of

the Staatlic he .Museen Pi eussisc her Kultin besit/.

1 le took the initialiw in pi<)j)osing this exhibilioii,

and his continued suppoi t at every stage helj^ed

bi ing it to f i iiition. Mv gratitude extends as well to

l^iofessor Dr. Klaus Helfrich, Director of the Mu-
seum liu V'olkei kunde, for his enthusi.rstic com-

mitment to this exhibition. I am also j)le<rse(l to

ac knowledge the contribution ol Dr. Hans-(oac him

Koloss, Direc toiof the Africa t)ej)artment .it the

Museum f iir Volkerkimde. He was resi:)onsible

for the exhibition Zd'nr: Mcistcnvo kc (ifnkani\(hi')

Kinisl, which was shown in Berlin in icjHy and

formed the basis lot the ))resent exhibition. Dr.

Koloss wrote the introduc tion to this catiilogue

and, with Dr. Kate l'>/ia. Associate (anator in the

Dejiai tment of f*i imiti\e Ai t at the Metrojjolitan

Museum, selected the works to be shown in New
York. In addition. Dr. Ezra served as coorclin.itor

for this j)ublication.

I am also deeply gratef ul to the Federal Coun-
cil on the Arts and Humanities for gianting the

Metropolitan Museum a L nited States Government
Indemnity for this exhibition.

I he sculptures inckidcd in the exhibition have

never t)efore been shown in the United States.

The Metropolitan Mirseimi of Ai t is honored to

have been enti usted with these masterpieces of

African art and is grateful for the opportunity to

present them to the American public.

Philippe de Montebello

Director, The Metrcjpolitan Miiseimi (>! vn
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Fig. I. An alia) id t.ciilial Altican .stul|j(uics, weap-

ons, ornaments, and implements, mostly f rom the Ber-

lin Museum fur Volkerkimcle (from Ratzel 1887, i: pi.

opp. 590). .Seen in the center of this grouping is the

Chokwe staff (cat. no. 36) which entered the Berlin

museum's collection in 1875. Friedrich Ratzel, origi-

nally ti allied as a gcogi apiici, l)C( aiiie onf ol llie most

influential ligiues in Cierman antluopology in llie late

nineteenth centin y (Photograph courtesy of (he R<jb-

ert (ioidwater Library and Photo Studio, The Metro-

politan Museum of Art).



Introduction

Hans-JoarhiiN Koloss Art of Central Af rica and the

Berlin Museum f in V()lkerkunde

r̂
__>^ ciilral Airicci, the vast area sur\cvc(l in

(liis exhibition, is geographieally and c ullui ally

diverse. It extends more than 1,100 miles f rom the

Atlantic Ocean eastward to the Cireat Lakes, and
more than i,;^oo miles north to sonth, and covers

the countries ol Zaire and .idjacent pai ts ol y\n-

gola and the People's Republic ot Clongo. Sli ad-

dling the equator is a broad expanse of tropical

niin torest, home to scattered, sparsely populated

communities. North and south oi the rain forest

are areas of savanna grasslands that saw the de-

velojjment of powerf ul kingdoms, particularly in

the south. Forest and savanna alike are domitiated

by the great curve of the Zaire River, one of the

longest rivers in the world. Its many tributaries

—

Kasai, Kwango, Kwilu, Lomami, Lualaba, Ubangi,

and Llele— have served as magnets for the peo-

ple ofCentral Africa who fish and trade along

their waterways and farm their fertile valleys.

Most of the people in C'entral Af rica today

speak Bantu languages. Their ancestoi s began a

slow drif t into diis area from their original home-
land, probably located in modern Cameroon, in

the last centuries before Christ. ' By the beginning

of the second millennium a.d. Bantu-speakers

dominated almost all of Africa south of the equa-

tor. Because of their dual skills of growing food

and working iron, they managed to assimilate the

indigenous himter-gatherer peoples they encoun-

tered or to di ive them to less desirable areas. Ce-

real plants and Af rican yams had already been
cultivated in the West African savanna and forest

and had begun to be grown in Central Af rica.

The spread of agric iiltme was accelei ated as eai ly

as the beginning of the fn st millenniinn a. d.,

when new ciops, bananas and Asian yams, were

introduced to Africa from Southeast Asia. In the

sixteenth <uid seventeenth cenlui ies, after the

comjiletion of the li<uUu expansion, a number of

American j)lants, including maize and manioc,

wei e also added. l o cultiviite successf ully, the

liantu immigrants needed iron tools. By the sixth

centin y B.t:. a flourishing ironworking indus-

try existed in northeastern Af rica at Meroe, the

"Birmingham of Af rica." By a. d. 500 iron im-

plements were being used in Central Africa, as

shown by archaeological evidence f rom sites scat-

tered throughout the region (()li\er and Fagan

1978:362).

Agricultin e and ironworking, together with

other skills such as pottery-making and weav ing,

j)rovided a more stable and pleasiu able li\ ing than

hunting and gathering. Mc:»reover, they fostered

a dramatic increase in the population and conse-

quently led to fundamental social and pcjlitical

changes. Social distinctions became evident as the

heads cjf certain families succeeded in accinnii-

lating wealth and power. For example, the elev-

enth- to f ourteenth-century graves excavated at

Sanga in southeastern Zaire included some indi-

viduals who.se high status was reflected in the elab-

cjrate copper, iron, ivory and bead implements

and ornaments with wiiich they were buried.

Fhese imply the existence of craft specialization,

long-distance trade, and hierarchical political

structures (de Maret 1977:328). A major conse-



quence of the new social and economic conditions

was the development of "sacral kingship," a po-

litical institution that would become typical of the

southern Central Af rican savanna, where many
kingdoms arose between the fourteenth and sev-

enteenth centuries. In this system, royal men in-

herit the special quality of leadership, which is

activated in their blood only when they undergo
the sacred rituals of the royal investitin e ceremony

The prestige and power of kings and chiefs

is one of the major themes in the art of the Cen-

tral African savanna. Royal figures, stools with

cai yatid figures, staf f s of of fice, luxurious woven,

embroidered, and appliqued textiles, and elabo-

rately decorated utilitarian objects, all serve to

distinguish the king or chief and to represent his

authority among his subjects. Sculptures created

to house and manipulate sj)irilual forces con-

stitute another major conijioneni of southern

savanna art. These carved wood figm es are em-
powered by a ritual specialist, who adds diverse

ingredients—special earths and stones, vegetable

materials, parts of birds and other animals, mir-

rors, metal blades and nails, cloth and fiber bind-

ings— to attract forces and direct them to a

desiied goal, such as healing an illness, afflicting

an enemy, or taking an oath. Masks, of ten bril-

liantly painted or made with a vai iety of luxin y

materials, are worn at initiation and f uneral ritu-

als, which mark life's most important transitions.

I hey constitute the third major aspect of the art

of this region.

When the first Portuguese ships exploring

the coast of Af rica reached the mouth of the Zaire

River in 1482, they encountered the already vast

and thriving Kongo kingdom. Foimded in the

last half of the fourteenth centin y Kongo was a

model of centralized government, with a divine

king and a network of provincial governors, ad-

visers, and village chiefs, until its decline in the

eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Its terri-

tory extended from the Atlantic eastward to the

Kwanza and Kwango rivers, and in the seven-

teenth century it numbered some 2.5 million in-

habitants. Its arts and crafts, notably wood and

ivory carving, ironworking, potterv, and weav-

ing, were highly developed. Its capital of Mbanza
Kongo, later known as San Salvador, traded ac-

tively with all parts of tlie empire and also with

neighboi ing areas.

Kongo kings and chiefs exj)ressed their au-

thority through carved ivorv and wood staffs and
fly whisks, ivoi v horns, intricatelv woven raf fia

cloths, and patterned caps. Kongo sculj)tures

—

stone figures placed on tombs and wooden ones

kept in ancestor shrines— ai e also car\ed with

the personal marks of rank and leadership, which

include ornamental scarification patterns, filed

teeth, and elaborate hairstyles. Other Kongo sculp-

tures, less descriptive in detail, are tiic "jiower

figui es" (iniuk/s/), whose l)odies and heads swell

with power-laden materials packed in and aiound

them or l)ristle with the l)lades and nails that are

inserted when calling upon their potent forces.

Kongo sculpliu e is characterized by a f ull-volumed

naturalism, sensual and expressive f eatures, asym-

metrical postui es, and a f reedom of movement
that are rare in African art. Also distinctive is the

Christian imagery that Kongo artists begcUi to use

following the introduc tion ofCatiiolicisni and

Cvhristian ritual objects in the kite fifteenth century

East of the Kongo kingdom, along the \al-

leys of the Kwango and Kwilu ri\ers, live the Mika,

Suku, Mbala, Hungaan, and other peoples, among
whom political power is vested in local chief s. Fig-

ui e sculj)tures in this region are intended to pro-

vide protection against illness and misfortune and

are characterized by the rhythmic angularity of

theii forms and by the gestures of hands placed

on the chin. Masks worn to celebrate boys' circum-

cision and initiation ajipear in enseml>les dejjict-

ing a variety of characters and are distinguished

by upturned noses and the addition of brightly

painted raffia-fiber coif fures and superstructures.

Farther east, in the fringes ot forest fcjund

between the Sankuru and upper Kasai rivers of

central Zaire, lies the Kuba kingdcjm, whose pres-

ent dynasty was foimded in the early seventeenth

century Fhe Kuba kingdom is organized in an

efficient liureaucracy whose officials require splen-

12



(lid and .suinj)lii()iis .11 li( Ics .is laiit;il)lc sii;ns ol

llu'ii wcallli and laiik. !• imir.ilivc sculjjtuic is rare

amoiit; 1 lu' Kiil)a, c \c (. pi lor a scries ol lovalpor-

Ir.iils. Instead, Kiiha ai 1 ( onsisis ol iilililarian

()l)je( ts— ( lips lor driiikiiii; palm wine, boxes lor

sloi iiii; {()smeli( s and xalii.ihles, pipes, spoons— all

ol \\ lii( h are el.ihoi .iled hexond mere I uik lion

In dieir soj)liisli( .ited, imat;in.ili\e, and olleii pl.iv-

liil lorms and la\ isli sin hue (kxoi ation. The in-

li i(ale iiK ised (;eometri( |)atlerns dial (over the

sui ra(cs < )l K iih.i ()l))e( ts are hoiK )\ve(l I rom I he

motifs eiiihroidered on their liixiii ious ullia pile

( loths. This de(oi ative approa( h lo sui ra(es ex-

lends also to the masks worn at initi.itioiis. lii-

nerals, and (oiii t ( eremonies. Kuha masks are

('o|)ioush ornamented with j^ainted designs, glass

he.ids. cowrie shells, leather, lur, and metal sheets

to prodiK ( da//liii!L; (oiitrasts ol ( olor, pattern,

and texture.

The Clhokwe are located hetwceii the upper

Kwilu and Kasai rivers in nortlie.islei ii Angola

and neighboring Zaire. Although tlie\ luid lived

under a svstem ol chietlaincv imposed b\ the

Lunda in the seventeenth century, it was only as a

result ()! ( hanging e(on()mi( conditions in the mid-

nineteenth ( cnturv thai the Chokvve expanded
their territory, and their chiefs increased their

wealth and inlluence. C-hokvve ai l includes figures

depicting chiefs and royal women, as well as lux-

ui V items made for use by such personages. The
ligui es are chai a( lerized by j)owerful, swelling

musculalui e and elegant, reliiied la( ial features,

dress, and other atlributes. Curves |)i e(lominate

in Chokwe figurative sculpture, f rom the svvecj)-

ing baroque forms of the chief's headgear de-

picted on the figures to the precisely rendered
pointed oval eyes and surrounding sockets. Richly

textured geometric patterns decorate (Ihokwe

staffs of office, chairs and stools, (ontainers,

combs, pipes, and other objects that indicate status.

On the eastern edge of the southern savanna

of Central Africa live the Luba and other peoples

with related art traditions—the Songye, Lulua,

Hemba, and others. Early in Central African his-

tory this area, which is favorably endowed with

(oppei and s.ilt deposits and a system of rivers

for hot h 1 1 ade and lishiiig, saw the develojjment

of liiei aK hi{ al so( ielies whose leaders made use

ol prestige materials and objec ts to pioc laiiii I heir

status. 1 he Luba empire arose in the seventeenth

( ('lit ury and (olla|)sed— like so many ot her Cen-

tral Af rican kingdoms— in the late nineteenth ( cn-

turv; its poj^ulatioii exhausted .md its resoiiK es

(le|)leted by the slave and ivory trades, l^iiba kings

.111(1 ( liiels employ iiiagnili(ently (arved regalia

—

( ai >ati(l stools, p.iddlelike si. il ls, I hree-pionged

bovvstaiids, ( ups, headrests, ceremonial weapons,

and personal orn.iments—which are distributed

at the installation l itu.ils ol ( hiels as <i means ol

extending royal power to outlving .ti e. is. laib.i

leadership arts olteii dej)i( l women, images ol

the king's sisters .md daughters given as wives to

|)iov iiK ial leaders .is a means of solidilying their

relationship to the Luba caj)ital. 1 he ligiires on

Luba court objects display su( h signs of rank as

beautifully scarified torsos and intricately coif f ed

hair. Luba sculj)ture emphasizes rounded lorms

and (arefullv finished surfaces, with smooth,

polished .ireas contr.isiing with areas of finely

textured patterns.

I o the north of the Lub.i, the Songye als(^

have .1 j)olitical system based ui^on chiefs and title-

holders. But unlike their neighbors, Songye cul-

ture is distinguished by the formation of large

town-states and by the j)resence of a secret soci-

ety, huki.shi, that wields j)oliii(cil as well as religious

power. While Songye chiefs have such le.idershij)

arts .IS stools with carved human figures, j)ower

figures are the predominant form of Songye sculp-

ture. 'Lhese figures, which vary in size depend-

ing on whether they serve an entire community
or a single indiv idual, are blockv and angular in

lorm. 1 heir large he.ids have swelling foreheads

and t.ijiering faces. Like their equivalents else-

where in Central Af rica, these neutral, spiritless

wooden figures are activated by a ritual specialist,

who adds diverse natural and man-made ingre-

dients, charged with magical power, which contrib-

ute to the sculpiires' distinctive appearance.

In contrast to the savanna kingdoms, the

13



Fig. 2. Kongo power figures in the collection of the

Berlin Museum fur Volkerkunde, c. 1H74 (lithograph

from Bastian 1874-75, 2: folding Irontisplate). Adolf

Bastian, the fnst director of the fiei lin miiseinii and

the guiding force behind the foi niation and display

of the fledgling museum's collections, organized an

1873 expedition to the l.oango coast, during which

many power figures were collected. Some of the pieces

in this picture were lost during World War II, but

among the survivors is the figure in profile in tlie top

row center (see cat. no. 3). (Photograph courtesy of

the R<jbert Goldwater Library and Plioto Studio, I he

Metropolitan Museum of Ait)
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Fig. 3. Artist's rendering ol Lnba objects collec ted by

Hermann von Wissniann in 1886/87 (engraving from

von Wissrnann 1890: pi. opp- 136). Von Wissniann, tiie

first European tocrcjss C.entral Africa from west to east,

was also among the (nst to encountei the Luba peo-

ples (jf the Kasai River region. He ccjllected many ob-

jects for the mirsemn. The stool held aloft by a female

figure has many features in common with the Luba
stool associated with the Buli Master (cat. no. 50) (Phci-

tograph courtesy of Department of Lifirary Services,

American Museum of Natiual History)

thinly populated forest area of northern and east-

ern Zaire is home to many small ethnic groups

for whom communal voluntary associations,

rather than hereditary rulers, are the principal

patrons of the arts. The Mangbetu, who formed

a ki-ngdom that lasted throughout most of the

nineteenth century, are a notable exception of a

forest people who created a court art of great

elegance and refinement. Elsewhere in the for-

est, in the absence (»f complex and pei inanent

political structures, initiation societies play a cru-

cial role in running village af fairs, governing the

relationships between people, and guiding an in-

dividual's moral development. Among the Lega,

for example, the teachings of the Bwami associa-

tion aie made known thiough a variety of wood
and ivory masks, heads, and small figures. Masks
and figiu es throughout this region are character-

ized by severe geometi ic abstraction, whic h usu-

ally includes a concave, heart-shaped f ace, clearly

demarked planes and angles often enhanced by

the contrast of colors, and a spare sense of sur-

face decoration.

The art of the southern savanna kingdoms

of ('entral Africa is 1 ej)i esented much more ex-

tensively in this exhibition than tlKit of the forest

peoples, reHec iing ilie n.iiure of the holdings (^f

the Bei liii Museum fiir V'olkerkunde. Although

the museum's collection is vast, because the ob-

jects were acquired over more than a century by

an assortment of collectors with dif fering inter-

ests and imder tliverse conditions, it is hai dly

systematic and comprehensive. I he selection

included here is similarly far from exhaustive;

rathei, it focuses on the sculptin al, and j)ai ticti-

larly the figurative, t)i)jects in the Bei lin museum's

collection. Mascjuerade costumes, textiles, and per-

sonal ornaments have not been included here,

although these are important art forms in Cen-

tral Af rica and the museum possesses many fine

examples. Likewise, utilitarian objects made of

pottery, basketry, and metalwork have been omit-

ted, despite the fact that they are often made with

as much attention to form, decoration, and tech-

nique as the sculpt ui es themselves. Despite its

narrow focus, this exhibition provides an illumi-

nating view of the important sculptural traditions

of Central Af rica and a tantalizing glimpse of the

rich c(illections housed in the Berlin Museum fur

Volkerkunde.
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TM he lU'i III I Museum I lir \ oikfi kiiiidc, lo-

cated in West Berlin s D.ilileiii museum complex,

liouses some 150,000 objec ts, re|)i eseiiliug the

c ullui c's of Alrit a, Oceania, t lie Americ as, Asia,

and Kurope. Its A I ric .111 c ( )lle( I ion alone consists

ol about |<),ooo works, inc ludini; some ol the finest

ex.miples of ( lent r.il A I ric an art in I lie world, tlie

m<rslei pic-c es tli.il make up this e\lnl)ition.

Alllic)ni;li (lie museum vv.is not estahlislied

as a sej)ai .ite entity until it ean trace its be-

i^imiinos to the sixteenth century vvfien the Elec-

tor )oac him II of I'liandeiiburt; (reigned i.'):^,') 71)

bei;.m collec lini; ol))ec ts lot his Kuiislkaim/ic), or

c.ibinet of c ui iosit ies." A[ his and his succ essoi s'

i ec|uests, del lUcUi mei ch.mts and .ii>ents .ibio.id

acc|uii ed rare and beautif ul works wherever ihev

went. While early inventories, beginning with one

in 1603, do not list any objects that can be inter-

preted as Alricaii, it is likelv that some were in

the collec tion by the beginning of the se\enteenth

cenlin v:
' L'luler (iiand F.lectoi Fi iedi idi Wilhelm

(reigned i()4c)-8<-)), who used his f riendf\ l etalions

with the Netherlands tcj increase (ierman over-

seas trade, the interest in collecting non-European

olijects grew, (iernian ships were reaching ports

along West Africa's (iuinea C-oast where the Dutch

had established trading posts. These earlv (ier-

nian tia\c'lei s ma\ ha\e returned to Europe with

Af rican artifacts for the io\al toilet tion. When
these artifacts fountl their way into the trophy

rooms of Europe's nof^ility, including the Bran-

denbm g electors, they were generally seen as

exotic souvenirs from strange, mysterious, and
somehow inferior fands. I'here was certainly nt)

interest in them as serious works of art or as prod-

ucts of significant ciiftmes.

It was not until the nineteenth century that

the core of the museimi's collection, like all of

the major ethnographic collections in Europe, was

formed. The year 1830 saw the opening of Ger-

many's first public nuisenm (known as the "Alte

Museum," or Old Museum), and the establishment

of a separate Ethnographic Department, with

Af ric a <ts one of the subsec tions. Areas of North,

.South, and East Africa were rej^resented from the

beginning. The fu st West Af ric an objec ts entered

the collet lion in 1844, when the museum pui-

c based 148 pieces made in Dahomey; Old (Malabar,

( Cameroon, Sierra Eeone, and the ( iold (loast from

a (iernian missionary namecf f falleur. f he era of

at t|uisit ion was under way, antl for the next sev-

eral decades, the history of the museum would

run hand in hand with the history of Af rican

expforation.

L'litil the nineteenth tenlury when (iermany

emergetl as <i worltl power .dter c enturies of po-

litical tlisunit), it hati not participated in an\ major

wa\ in the Age of Discovery Ehe exjjloi ation of

Af rica, however, woultl int lude the active partici-

j)ation ofderman scientists, merchants, mission-

aries, and other exjDfc^rers. Emopeans had been

familiar with the Af rican coastline since the fif-

teenth t enlury, when the first sailing ships |)liefl

its waters seeking new routes to the P^asl. Ehey

had seen no need to venture far f lom the coast,

htmever, where ti atling jx)sts were established for

the act]uisitic)n of gold, ivt)ry, spices, and slaves.

Cf)nset]uenllv, much of the ct)ntinent's interior

reniainetl unknow n to outsiders until the mid-

nineteenth century. At that time new incentiyes

yvei e fountl to send exj^etlitions into Af rica, in-

cluding the vast unexplt)red areas of Z.iire antl

Angola. 1 he search f t)r raw materials essential to

the Industrial Reyolutit)n, the thirst ft)r knt^wledge

t>f the geography, Htjra, and faima t)f Africa, the

desire by missionaries to bring Chi istianitv lo the

Af rican peoples, all provitled am|)le motivatitjn,

matle all the more urgent as European ct)lc)niza-

tion of Af rica got under yvay late in the century

Some of the first (ierman explt:)rers to ven-

ture intt) Central Af rica did st) as part o( English

expeditit)ns.^ In 1849, the English African Asso-

ciation sponsored an expedition imder the lead-

ership t)f James Richarflst)n, an avid abt)litionis:

tt) the southern reaches of the Sahara. The B; ii

ish invitetl Heinrich Barth (1821-63), yvho yv;--



Fig. 4. Maiigl)elii water bottles (engraving from
Sc hweinturth 1873, 2:116). (ieorg Sciiwcinturlli, an

liglitcned collector lor the Berlin nmsemn, had .1 ki t n

appreciation, unn.siial lor the time, ol the objeils he

collected during his expeditions in the iaie i}i()()s and

iHyos. He admired Manghelu potter\; p<n ticularly ves-

sels for holding water, writing that "u|)on the water-

bottles . . . the gre.itest care is bestowed, some of which

may fairly be said to rival in symmetry the far-famed

examples of Egy|)tian ait, .md to betray a considei-

able facnltv of plastic geniirs" (ibid.). (Photogi a|)li t oui-

tesy of the Robert (ioldwalei Libidrv and Photo .Studio,

The Metropolitan Museum of Ail)

fluent in several lant^iiages including Arabic, to

participate, along with two other Ciernians, yXdolf

Overweg and Eduard Vogel. Although theof h-

cial aim of the expedition was to scrutinize the

slave trade that jiersisted in the southern Sahara

region, Barth viewed it as a scientific expedition.

Over the next six years, alone and with his com-
patriots, he traveled from I ripoli south to Lake

Chad and explored areas that are now parts

of Cameroon, Chad, Mali, Nigeria, and Niger.

Barth's experiences and observations made him
for a time the foremost authority on the region

(Barth 1857-58).

In the east, two Cerman missionaries, Lud-

wig Krapf (1810-81) and Johannes Rebmann

(1826-7(5), had penetrated the interior from
Mombasa to mounts Kilimanjaio and Kenya.

Their elloi ts were continued by Englishmen
Richard Burton, John Hanning Sjx'ke, and James
Grant, who succeeded in discovering the source

of the Nile River in i860. It would be (ierman

explorers, however, who would explore most of

the regions west of the Upper Nile into Central

Africa. In 1868, Georg Schweinf luih (1836-

1925), who had already spent two years collect-

ing botanit al sj)ecimens in Af rica, was s|)ons()red

by the I liuiiboldt Institution of Natural Philoso-

phv and I raxels, under the auspices of the Ro\cil

Academy of Science of Berlin, to moimt a botan-

ical expedition to the equatorial regions west of

the Nile. Eor more than three years he traveled

among the peojiles who lived along the Nile's

southwestern tributaries (Schweinfurth 1873). He
was the first Eiuojjean to cross over into the wa-

tershed of the Zaire River, reac hing as f ai as the

Uele Rivei . 1 hei e he encoinitei ed (he Mangbetu
and A/ande peoples, among whom he accjuired

objects for the nuiseimi in Berlin.

Schweinf mill enc(^uraged his countrvman
Wilhelm Jiuiker (1840-92) to contiiuie the explo-

lation of (ientral Africa. Between 1876 and 1888.

Junker made two zoological expeditions, also con-

centrating in the watershed regions of the Nile and
Zaire rivers (Junker 1890-92). Like Schweinfm th,

he also collected objects in the Uele River area,

some of whic h are now in the museinn in Berlin.

Anothei comj)atriot and friend of Schweinf in th

was Eduard Schnitzer (1840-92; see cat. no. 51), a

physician whose love for North Africa and the

Sudan had compelled him to change his name to

Emin ("the faithf ul (^ne"); he was known as

Emin-Bey Emin-Effendi, Mohammed Emin, and
Emin I'asha (Sc hweinf urth et al. i88()). 1 his last

title was bestowed on him by the British tom-

mander, (ieneral Charles Gordon, w ho made
Emin governoiof Egypt's Ecjuatorial Prox ince.

German explorers penetrated other ai eas of Af-

rica as well: Karl Mauch (1837-75) '^^^^^ Emil

Holub were active in South Af rica; Cierhard

Rohlfs (1831-96) in Abyssinia; (iustav Nachtigal
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(iM'^ l-Hr,; see ( ill. no. ]<>) in llu' Kaslcni Sudan;

I
M. Hil(l( l)i an(lt in Kasi Al ric aand Ma(las^a.s( ar;

Oskai- I.cMi/ (iH.iH-i()2r); sec (.it. no. iH) in the

Wcslri n Sudan; and scxt ral otlicrs.

Dm int; llicii ti.i\('is, these exploicis ate unin-

l.ited .ill lu.iiniei ol ethnographic ai til.it ts aloni;

with S( ientihc data. I he eolli t tion in Bei lin's .Alte

Mii.scnni (oiuiniied to grow; it wa.s hu ge enoiigli

to assuie tlu' inclusion of an independent Ktluio-

graphic l)ei)aitment wlien tlie 'Neue Museum"
opened in if^^f). Hiis was an exeiling ei a lor the

\()ung 1)1.mc h ol the museum, c ulminating in the

loimd.ition ol the Museum lui X'olkerkunde

as .1 sep.iiate institution, with .1 new huilding th.it

opened its doors to the pul)lic in i8H().

rile impetus lot loiuidinga new museum
was pi()\ ided largely hy one man, Adoll Bastian

( iH.>()~i()()5), who h.id heen .ippointed .idministra-

torol the Kthnogi .ij)hic I)c-|).u tment in hSdfl.md

who dii eeted the museum 1 1om iHyt) until his

death. A physieian hy training, B.isti.m's interest

in psyehology had led him to ethnology He sjX'iit

several years as a shijj's doctor in Asia and later

would travel not only to Africa but around the

world. Most ol his life was devoted to stuch ing

uoii-Faiiope.m c iiltuies. Not onlv did Bastian com-

m.md \ .ist In st-h.ind experience, hut he was also

.1 loi iiiid.ihle theorist. For example, he nevei lulh

.iccepted the Darwinian concept ol c ullui al evo-

lution current at the time.

d1ie evolutionists saw the de\eloj)ment ol

lium.mitN liom the eai liesl beginnings up to the

seeminglv limitless heights ol Fau ()j)ean ci\ ili/,.i-

tion as a continuous upwaid climb and held the

cultures of Asia, Africa, and Oceania to be exam-
ples of interior evolutionary "levels." Such a view

ol cultme was ethnocentric in the extreme, de-

nying non-Western peoples the ability to create

anything ol value. In contrast Bastian had a high

regard lot cultural artifacts. Rccogni/ing the de-

structive influence of Europeans on other cultuies,

he begged researchers to document indigenous

cultures with representative ethnological collec-

tions befoi e such cultures lost their identity

In 1877 Bastian organized the Berlin An-

I'li;. -,. (i.iiAfd \M)()(i stool (I'lit^i .i\ ini^ liom Sdnvfin-

I in til iH7 {, .':ii4). I'liis type oi stool, with its little lii-

aiii^ul.ii o|)e-iiin^ sfi viiii^ as .1 Ii.ukIIc in tlit- scat, was

nsfcl b\ M.mirlitiii women. Its pedestal i)ase is smiilai

to tluit on <i \.niel\ ol other objects, as .Si hweini 111 ill

ol)sei \e(l, "even the little c vliiuh ic .il boxes t ovei eel with

b.n k lot stoi in^ .iw.i\ theii knic k kii.ic ks . . [at e| Im-

isheci oil m this m.mner" (il)ici.; see t.it. no. (IMio-

toi^rajjli conrtesN ol the Robeil (iolclwater Libr.n \ .nul

Photo .Stnclio, The Metropolitan Museum ot .Art)

tillopological Soc iety and founded, with Robert

H.ii tmann, the journal Z( it.\( hrift fiir Etluioloj^w,

whic h is still published tod.i\. I he c limate was

(hanging from one of puie exploration and ac-

c|uisition, to one tli.it included study and analvsis.

In 1873, the year of the museum's founding,

Bastian had established the (ierman Society tor

the Exploraticjn of Equatorial Africa, which in

1878 became known as the African Society in

(iermany With the authorization of the scxiety;

Bastian organized an expedition to tlie Loango
coast, north of the mouth of the Zaire River, whicii

he had visited earlier, in 1857 (Bastian 1859). The

goal ot the expedition was to study the people

the region. Bastian himself spent the moiitl)s '
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June to October there (see cat. no. i6), although

the expechtion was actually led by Paul Giissleldt

(1840-1920; see cat. nos. 3, 9; Bastian 1874-75;

Giissfelclt 1875a and b; idem 1876).

In addition to the Loango Expedition, many
other expeditions to Central Af rica took place in

the 1870S and 1880s, sponsored by the African

Society and the Berlin Cieographical Society of

which Bastian was elected j^resident in 1876. One
of these was the 1874-76 expedition to the Kasai

River region led by ornithologist Alexander von

Homeyer (1834-1903). accompanied by Paul

Pogge (1838-84) and Anton Erwin Lux (1847-

1908; Pogge 1880). Pogge alone attained the ex-

pedition's goal, which was the residence of the

Mwata Yamvo, the Linida ruler, but both he and
von Homeyer brought back important Chokwe
objects for the Berlin museiuu (see cat nos. 34,

36). In 1878-79 Otto Schiitt also traveled to the

Kasai region and penetrated as far as the Chicapa

River, a tributary of the Kasai, where he collected

the Chibinda Ilunga hgure (cat. no. 29). Pogge

returned to Zaii e in 1880, accompanied by army
officer Hermann xon VVissmann (1852-1905). In

1883 the two reached Vanouge on the Lualaba

River where they parted company Pogge returned

to the west coast, where he died a short time later,

though he did manage to acquire additional ob-

jects for the museum. Von Wissmann proceeded

eastward imtil he reached Africa's east coast, be-

coming the first European to cross the Zaire re-

gion, coast to coast, from west to east (von

Fij^. 6. DrdwinjJ of a carved elepliaiit tusk (from Bastian

1874-75, 1: lolciing t'lulplate). Adolf liastiaii's 187 5 ex-

pedition collected the carved elephant tiisk (cat. no.

16) from which this drawing was made. I'hese tusks

were made by Kongo artists along the AtUuiiic toast

near l.oaiigo primarih \i>r F,iuo|)ean collectcjrs. I hey

convey a tanlali/ing hint of African attitudes toward

Europeans. A lively parade of subjects— from copu-

lating pigs to baboons, turtles, crabs, and peojjle, all

engaged in various activities—culminates in a couple

in F.uropean dress and a child at tiie piimacle. (Photo-

graph courtesy of the Robert (ioldwaler I.ibrai v and

Photo Studio, The Metropolitan Museum of Art)
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Wissm.iiiii :()()_>; sec ( .11. IK )s.
1 1, ( 5, 17). I iiilil llicn,

llic oiilv ollui Kmopc'.m lot ross ( iciiti .il Al ri( a

Iroinioasl Kxoast li.ul \kc\\ Kni;lisliiii.in llciii v

Morton StaiilcN wlio liad Ir.ixckd in llic ollu i

(lii c't lion on a ()()<)-(l<iy expedition (hSy.j -77). Von

Wissinaini made Iwo oiIkm expeditions to llic-

Kasai ict^ion. In \1'>H\, with tinee lellow oIIk c is,

Km t \<)n I' I .m^ois, I aidw it; VV'oll , and 1 l.ms

Miiellei (see ( .it. nos. }2, f,;^),
lie explored the

.111.1 hetween tlie K.isai .iiid l.iikia i i\c'is (xoii

Wissm.mn et al. iMqi ), .md in li'M/Hy, he oiu e

more \ isiled \aiiouge and erossed to the e.isl

(o.ist (von Wissmaiin iH()()b).

Din ing the iHHos, the Kiirope.m sei .imhie

loi (olonies in Alrita was intense. Within ten

years the map was t .11 \c-d up pi im.irilv hetween

England, Fraiue. and Poi tug.il. The Zaire region,

whieh Stanle) had hojjed to gain lor Knglaiid,

went instead to Belgium as the Congo Fiee State

through the maneuverings ol King Leoj)old II.

Leoj)old peisonalU (undefl sexer.il expeditions

into the region, iiu lading von Wissmann's seeond

one.

The C.ermaiis, w ho under Bism.ii c k had

hosted the 1884 (Congress of Berlin that had de-

cided much ol tiie partitioning of Af rica, had been

late in entering the rush for colonies. Even so,

af ter 1885, Ciermany acquired I ogo, C-ameroon,

and South-West Africa, on the west coast, and
(iermaii East Africa, on the east. With the accjui-

sition ol colonies, the flow of material into the

Berlin museum inc t eased substantially. There had
been about 3,500 objects in the collection in 1880,

and by 1886, when the new museum opened its

doors at Konigrat/.er Strasse 120 (later changed
to Stresemannstrasse no, now part of East Ber-

lin), there were about 10,000, an increase of 200

percent. Much of the material came from cultures

in the new (ierman colonies, but the museum did

accjuire a number of remarkable collections f rom
Central Africa as well. These came mainly from
merchants active in the region at the turn of the

century.

Robert Visscr, for examj)le, who originated

from Biiderich near Diisseldorf, lived on the

I .o.ingo (o.ist f rom 1 88)2 to 1 ?'>(),} where he was an

.igent ol <i I)ut( h trading and pl.mt.ition enter-

prise. I le (ollec ted a great number of ai tilac ts,

.111(1 when he returned to ( .erinanv, he don.ited

imu li of his ( ()lle( tion to (ierman museums in

Stuttgart <uid Leipzig, among othei s (Zwerne-

mann i()()i:i5). Between i8()rjand i()05,the

lU rlin muse um .u(|iiiied about six hundred of

his |)ie( es, inc hiding sever al hundi ed j)ower ob-

jects (see Celt. nos. 1, 2, 4, 12). Felix von Lusc ban

(i854-i()24), who had woi ked at the Museum
fin V'olkerkunde since 1885 and became c ur.itor

of its Af ric a-Oc eania Department in Hjor,, |)laced

a \alue of i ',,()()() to 2(),()()() marks on this ac cjui-

sitioii (c lose to .fi ()(),()()() in today's terms) .ind

.ii i angecl for Vissei to be awarded a medal in

recognition of his service to the museum. '

Von Lusc h. Ill m.ide many valuable contribu-

tions to the history of the museum s Africa De-

partment, and to the appreciation of Af rican art

in general. He was one of the first chamj)ions of

the ai l of Benin, whic h was exhibited in London
in i8()7 after the British Puiiiti\e Exj)editioii in

Nigeria. It was von Luschan who first dared to

comp.n e the bronzes of Benin to the l^est art of

Europe. In 1901, in an appreciation altcjgether

remarkable for its time, he wrote: "
I liese works

from Benin are ecjUiil to the very finest examples

of European casting technitjue. Bemenuto Cel-

lini could not have cast them better, nor could

ainoiie else before or after him, even up to the

present day. 1 echnically, these bronzes represent

the very highest possible achievement" (xon

Luschan 1901:10).

In 1904 the Berlin museum acc|uirecl part of

another imj)ortant Zaire collection, that of Leo
Frolienius (1873-1938), who later gained l enown
lor his studies of African cultural historv Between

1893 and 1904 FrolDenius had amassed a collec-

tion of 1,117 objects from Cential Africa, buving

many of them from the Hamburg dealer }. V. Ci.

Umlauff. He offered the entire collection to tlic

Berlin Museum for 34,000 marks (more than

$160,000 today), which he needed to finance Ih>

own expedition to Central Africa, on which t
"



P'ig. 7. A Luliia man with starifitatioii paltci iis similar

to those on the tai ved wai rioi figure in the exliibition

(cat. no. 38: engiaving Irom von Wissmami et al. 1888:

pi. opp. 164). During explorations into the interioi,

Hermann von Wissmann and his compatriots Kurt von

Francois, Ludwig Wolf, and Hans Mueller traveled

am(jng the Liilua people. They found that even at that

time, the practice of scarification vv.is diminishing

among the Lulua and was preserved primarily on sculp-

ture. (Photograph com tesy ol Department of Library

Services, American Museimi of Natmal History)

collected hundreds of objects now in the Ham-
burg Museum f iir Volkerkunde (Frobenius 1907,

1985-88; Zwernemann 1987). Bernhard Anker-

mann (1859-1943), t^ien as'esearch assistant at

the Berlin museum, urged von Luschan to accept

Frobenius's of fer, writing, "At least we would then

own a ccjllection of masterpieces of African wood-

carving like no other museum's . . . for it is no
longer possible to ))ut together a choice selection

like this. ... If only it weren't so expensivel'"''

Ultimately von Luschan did j)urchase some 728

items from Frobenitis foi lo.ooo marks.'

As the pieces in this exhibition reveal (see

cat. nos. 23, 25-27, 39, 40, 44, 48, 58, 60), the

collection was of the highest quality, attesting to

Frobenius's professional competence and imerr-

ingeye f or cjualily. Like von Luschan, Fioljenitis

had come to appreciate Af rican works as art, an

almost luiiieard of j)ersj)ec ti\e at the time, writ-

ing lis early as 1898 about the "treasiu es" in eth-

nological collections and speaking perceptively

of their "greatness" (Frobenius 1898a: ix). Fhis

early conviction about the importance of Af rican

art was strengthened by Frobenius's many expe-

ditions to Africa. In 1931 when Euroj^e was just

begimiing to appreciate African art, we find him
marveling at Af rica's "ravishing splendoi s" and

describing the ai fistic sensibility of the j)e()ples

of Zaire with utmost enthirsiasm: "Fverv cup, every

pipe, every spoon a work of art, altogether de-

serving of comparison with products of the

Romanesque style in Eiuope" (Frobenius 1931:

86,87).^

Von Luschan, like his predecessor Bastian.

had become vexed by the pioblem of poor docu-

mentation of the objects entering the nuiseum's

collection. He eventually wrote a pamphlet enti-

tled Instructions fo) Ethnological Obsennitions and

Collections in Af rica and Oceania (von Lirschan

1904). It is not surprising that attribution and
documentation were so weak, since the earliest

objects in the collection had not been gathered in

the held systematically. Their acquisition had not

been a primary aim of expeditions letl by natural

scientists, doctors, and military men who were
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( Ii.ii gcd will) stii<l\ iiit; llic ^cograi)!!)', geology, iiic-

l('()t()l( /oologN, or hol.iiiv ol a region. Maltcis

ol |)li\si(.il ant liropologA, linguistic s, clhnologv,

and ,ir( li.icologA were purcK sec otidai \ to liie

c'xploi CI S, and .11 lilac Is were colk c led liapli.i/.irdK .

I heir seiec lion inigiil i)e i)ased on |)ei son.il l.rsie

or simpK on liie seic ndipilv ol li axcl. I lie niinoi

iniporlancc pi. iced on diese ohjec Is is made c lear

in .1 l\ pic.il lielcl reporl, suhinilled l)\ Kanin I'.rsli.i

(under ihe n.nnc- ol Dr. I niin-lU'v) .iller au e\-

pedil ion lo I lie weslei ii shore ol Lake A I her I

Ml i(S7<):

I li.i\e jiisl rcliniK-d Iroiii .1 j()inn<.\ lo liu- west

slioic ol l.akc- AIIkmI, uhicli had not hccii c\-

|)loi c'(l Ilea c'lolorc. In .iddilion lo making i.iie-

liil c 01 rei lions 111 llic in.ilU i ol pl.u e 11. line s,

whic h h.id heeii inosl in.ic c ui.ilely ictorded hc-

lore, I kept geographical iioles leg.ircling regions

and peoples, regarding c uslonis. inoi als, .ind \v.i\s

ol lilt', (()iii|)iled .1 roughlv ido-vvord voc.ihulaiy

ol ihc Ian dialec I. w hie h is .1 pre\ ioiish unknown
example Irom die hmiih ol Shilhik langu.iges

and stales loi ined hv the great Shilhik migi .ition

in the past. Further, I made collec lions ol shells,

ol mud s.mijjles Irom the hike, ol hirds, .1 luim-

her ol which are new tor northeast Aliic.i, <iiid

ol ethnological ohjecls. I also made notes on the

geographic disti ihution ol numerous aniin.il .iiid

plant s|jecies, as well as ohservations, hased on
stone samples, ol the hoi sul|)hur springs on the

l.ike shore (Sc hnil/ei7Faiiin-Bey i88():2();5).

By the twentieth century, the collection had
outgrown its exhibition space, and in ic)05 much
ol it was transferred to a newly built warehouse
in the Dahleni area, whei e the museiun is now
located. New exhibition space became a i)rioi ity,

and j)lans were made to build a museimi complex
near the warehouse, with each building housing

a separate department, (ionsti uction got ruider

way in 1914, but because ol World War I, the In st

building was not completed until 1921. Although
originally intended tor the art of Asia, it was used
to house the Africa study collection instead. By
this time, von Luschan had retired (igii) and

alter inlei ii.il reoi gani/al ion, Ankermann suc -

ceeded him In st .is c nr.iloi ol the Al ric a-( )c eania

collec lion, then as Directoi ol the Alrican col-

lec lion ( i<)i()-2,i).

Fig. H. A (lliokwe girl on iiei wa\ to ihe iields (piiolo-

grapii troiii li.iiiin, 11111 i<)S')' p' i'))- In I'l:?". Heim.imi

liaiimaiiii inoimteil vvii.it luigiit i)e cDiisidereci the l.ist

of the Berlin iiiuseuiii's Ati ican expeditions ol .iccjiii-

sitioii. He worked in Aiigol.i .iiiioiig tiie Liinda and

related Chokwe peoples. This Clliokwe girl embodies

their ide.ils ot he.uitv in her liairstv le. filed teeth, tongue

gcstiii e. necklace, and bodv-searilRatioii patterns. 1 lie

same attributes are c.iptured in the female figure in

the exhibition (cat. no. 51), collected almost fifty ye.ii s

before this photograph was taken. (Photograph ccjiir-

tesy of Department ot Library Services, America! 1

Museum of Natural History)
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Two other important collections from Cen-

tral Africa entered the museum aroimd this time,

and each was formed by a museum staff member
engaged in anthrojDological research in Angola.

Alfred Schachtzal)el had joined the museum in

191 1 and was working in the held in the Benguela

Highlands of Angola in 1914 at the outbreak of

World War I (Schachtzabcl 1923). He was able to

leave the country, but it took him hve years to

reach Berlin. Only a small part of his collection,

some 336 objects, remained intact and eventually

found its way to the museum. The rest was con-

fiscated in Angola and sold at auction. Upon
Ankermann's retirement in 1924, Schaciitzabel

was named curator of the Africa Dej^artment, a

position he held until 1945.

The other Angola collection consisted of

1,375 objects assembled by the Africa scholar

Hermann Baumann (1902-72; see cat. nos. 32,

33), who worked for the museum from 1921 to

1934 and was cin ator of the newly established

Einasian Department f rom 1934 to 1939. His col-

lection was the lesult of a highly successful 1930

expedition into northeast Angola, the only Af ri-

can expedition the museum was to mount between

the wars (Baumann 1935).

Dui ing this period, ethnologists were trying

to put behind them the notion of evolutionism

and other extreme, historically oriented cultin al

theories. I hey began to concentrate instead on

the social and religious aspects of culture. 1 he

new "social anthropologists," whose contril)ution

to ethnological research in Africa was innnense,

of ten collected artifacts for the museum but clas-

sihed them under the rubric "material cultm e"

rather than art. Ethnologists did not consider it

theirjob to deal with art as such. It would still

take decades before scholars recognized that by

ignoring the artistic qualities of these objects they

were robbing them of their essential nature and
in so doing failed to appreciate fully other facets

of cufture as well.

The years from the end of World War I to

the end of World War H were especially trying

for the museum. Although it managed to stay

open to the public f or most of the period, it had
difficulty with funding, acquisition, and space.

During World War U, it removed many of its most

precious pieces f rom^exhihition lo ffak shelters

in the Zoological (iarden in Berlin. In 1944, other

pieces that had remained on display were shipped

to Castle Schrabsdorf in Silesia. A third grouj) of

objects was sent to jjotash mines at Kaiseroda and
Crasleben.

By war's end, the damage to (he collection

had been devastating. Flak shelters and potash

mines had been bombarded and demolished or

had fallen into Russian hands; the pieces in Sile-

sia (part of inodern-da\ l\)land) had disappeared.

Only objects that had been sent westward, falling

into American and iiritish hands, were eventually

retin ned. Of the 66,953 objects in the Africa col-

lection at the beginning of the war, onfy about

half remained. Also destroyed were irreplaceable

studv materials: the card catalogue to the collec-

tion, the (lep<u tment library, the manuscrijjt col-

lection, i^hoto arc hi\es, and film collection.

I he postwar vears ha\ e pro\ ided the nni-

semn with the gi eatest challenge of its history.

Much of the task of rebuilding the Africa Depart-

ment f ell to Kurt Krieger, who served as curator

f rom 1945 to 1985 and f unctioned simultaneously

as the director of the entire museum beginning

in 1962. f he objec ts surviving the war had to be

inventoi ied and their catalogue records often

l econstructed. The results of this ef fort are evi-

dent in Krieger s three-\()lume catalogue of the

collection's sculptures and the single xolume, pre-

jxu ed with Gerdt Kutscher, devoted to its masks

(Krieger and Kutscher i960; Krieger 1965-69).

These publications concentrate on works from

"West Africa," a term that in the German anthro-

polcjgical literature includes what English writers

most of ten call West and Central Af rica.

The work of inventoi \ing the collection made
its losses all the more evident, so that since the

war there has been a concei ted effort to fill the

gaps. Most of the losses had been in the "West

African" collection, and this area, which includes

Zaire, Angola, and the Pec:)ple's Republic of
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('oiii^o, has IxH'ii tlu' l()( lis (»l new .k (|uisil ions.

I he |)r()ccss is still uiuln u.iv, .iiid some ol the

inosi rc'(cnlh .K (|iiirc'(l objcc Is < <m he seen in the

pii'sc'iK cxhihilioii (sec ( al nos. i;^, if,, K), i , 22,

'),> f)?-
•")

1 he Miiseiim I in \ oIkei kiiiK le now ( x ( ii|)ies,

aloiii; with six ollu'i iiuiseiiiiis, .in 1 nieni.il ion.il-

stvie I)uil(linj4 on ihe old Dalilein sile. In ll)7:^

(eiitiii) alter the iimseiiiirs lomulin^, the pernia-

iieiit exhihilion ol the Ali ica l)ej)ai f inenl was in-

stalk'd. 1 o(l.i\, as then, the ( oilec lion is an .iiimd

ideographic alh, het^inninjL; \\ si h North Alrita, the

Sahara, the Western Sudan, and liie(iuine.i (ioast,

(onliiuiinsd through the I le .md Benin iii.iteri.il

Iroin Nii),eri.i, .111(1 ending with sections devoted

to southwestern Cianieioon and the Canieroon

( ii .issl.inds. Objec ts have been t lioscn to illumi-

nate x.irious .is|)ec ts ol Al ric.in t ullui e, sue h .is

its e(onoim , religion, or artististit tec hni<|ues. The

exj)licit go.il is "to show the cultural hei it.ige ol

the people ol eac h region— insolar as it c an be

lepresented in .1 museum setting—as a complete

whole, not torn into indix idual, unrelated parts,

lor ex.miple, through the one-sided se])aratioii

ol .11
1" (Krieger 197

(ierm.m ethnologists lia\f been i)reo(cupiecl

since the H)()()S with the "museum c|uestion, " with

the relevance ormuseiims in .1 mode, i n ethnolog-

ical context. Significant numbers ol them .ire

openly scornl ul of art or art exhibitions. " The
ethnographic museum is not a museum of prim-

iti\e .li t, however artisticdlh constructed cei t.iin

ol its ethnographic artifac ts iiia\ seem. ( )f course

it is up to the \ isitoi to ajipro.u h them aestheti-

calK .IS he c booses'" (Relm and Mihi/el u)74:4).

Vo the Kuropean, the social and economic prob-

lems of the t hird World tend to overshadow its

artistic production. Any accurate evaluation ol

non-European cultures would necessarily coiuen-

trate not on their art, but rather on "the dav-to-

dav life that millions of people ha\e li\ed for

hundreds of years, with all of its tragic and un-

|)leasant aspects" (Hof f mann utygiiit)).

At present, space in the Museum f in

Volkerkunde does not permit the exhibition ol

objects from (lentral, vSoulh, or Kast Africa. Partly

bee a use ol t his, ( lent ral /\l lie ,i was c liosen as 1 he

loc us when t he oppoi l unit \ .nose in i()f)7 lor ,i

111. I jo r exhibit ion ol the .A I tie .i I )ep.u t ment's c ol-

lec lion. I his c-xhibition /jiiic: Mr/slfncniw a/n-

luniisdti') Kiiitst, whic h was on view in Berlin lioiii

|iine ii| to .Augiisl K)})/, iiic lucled c lose to joo

objec ts (Koloss 1 ()H 7 ), 1 he highlights ol which con-

stitute the Metropolit.in .Museum s exhibition .md

this c .italogue.

When it w.is shown in Berlin, the exhibition

loc used on the artistic .ic hie\ einents ol the j)eo-

ples ol (ieiili.il .All ic a. I his rellec ts the progress

tli.il has been iiuide in recent \ears in studies ol

/\l ric.in art and society. It also shows the changes

in outlook that have occurred in the Berlin Mu-
seum lur Volkerkunde. Objec ts that were once

considered iiiereK c ui iosities in the c abinets ol

the ai istoc rac V, or evident e of the "inlerioi ity" ol

j)eoples dillerent from those collecting, are now
beginning to receive the recognition thev deserve.

I. I- 01 .tn \ R-w ol llu' H.iiiUi rxp.iiision 111 Ai I 11 .1 soul li

ol liu' c(|ii.iloi, sff ( )li\fi .tiul I-,m.iii HtjM and Hii iiiiiii^li.mi

!(,!!;.

_'. I am rs|)f( lalK indi hlcd lo Km 1 Ki icutT ioi imu ii

x.ihuihk- inloi in.illon. His o\fr\ irw ol liu' liisioi \ ol liiC Al-

ri( .1 De p.ii 1 nu iil ol \ hu He i iiii M iise um t ui \ oiki rkuiidi'

w.is cs|)c'( i.tIK Ih I|)I III III j»i I'pai iiiL; liiis („'ssa\ ( Ki iciffi Kiy^).

For .111 F.iinlisli siiinm.u v. sec Riim|)l and l iinls \n<\\.

;f For llu' hisloi \ ol llic Ik-rlin Kiin\/kniiiinn . svv 1 lie'iKTk.iul I

')«-)•

[. Ill ill is ess.iv, iiuu li ol liu' inloi iiKiiioii ,il)onl llie' caiK

e'xplorci s IS h.isfd on 1 l.isst ri k)
1 1 . Hi n/c kij!!, and Hihlx'i't

H )»_>.

5. FclU'i lo the imist-unrs ( .(.iH i al Adiinnisi 1 .itl( m. | ul\ 1 \.

i()(i-, (F rvTi/"'))-

(). Feller to Non Fuse luiii. Mare li 7, i()(i,) (F <)<)'j

/

7. I his price seems low h\ toel.i\ 's st.inekirels, but m,i\ li,i\e

he eii appropri.ite .it the time. Zweniemanii, howeser, rekiles

lluil the Hamhury, .Museum tiir Volkerkunde rejeeted the

a\ei ai^e price ol ni m.irks per item to he |).ii(l toi the

Fre)benius collections as te)o hii^h ( 1987: 1 13).

8. i he e)l)jecls h)r which Fiobenius is perh.i|)s best know n

are the lie ten.icolt.i heaels he .iiejuired on his iri]) to Niu- -

ri.i in U)i()-i_>. I hcse cm now be' lounel in the liei lin Mu-
seum f ill V'e)lkerkiinde.
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I. Power Fi(;urk: Standin(; Man
C-ongo, Loango; Kongo, 19th century

Wood, metal, featliers, nuts, fiber, cord,

pigment, cloth, organic materials, , t

H. 34yKin. (88 cm.)

Gift of Robert Visser, 1904 III C 189 14

The Kongo recognize two kinds of power oi)iects

{m/nkisr, singular, iiki.si}, \ iolent .nid benexolent

(MacGaffey h)86, 1988). I'his is a type of x ioleni iik/.s/

called nkdiifli (plural, minknudi). At the turn of the cen-

tury, each Kongo region had several local varieties of

iiiinkoiidr, the identity of this Loango type is not known.

Mnikdtidi vsere activated by driving nails, blades, and

othei pieces of iron into them to provoke them into

inflicting similar injuries on those guilt v of thef t or

other crimes. Anyone af Hicted l)y an ailment attribut-

able to one of the )tii)ik(»uli— headaches, nightmares,

chest pains, and other discomforts of the upper body

—could be cured by a priest {ne^dnira) of mnikondi. I'ower

objects were originally painted white, black, and red.

White is as.sociated with clairvoyance and the l.md of

the dead; black, with violence; red, with the ti ansmis-

sion and mediation of powers ( (acobson-Widding 1(179).

In combination and context, the significance of colors

can be both subtle and complex, vvm
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2. Power Pic;ure: Standing Man
Ckjiigo; V'ili, 19th century

Wood, glass, porcelain, metal bells, nails,

hide, fur, feathers, cloth, fiber, basketry,

organic materials, H. i7>4 in. (45 cm.)

Clitt of Robert Visser. 1898 III C: 8105

This \ iolent or retributix e nkisl mav also be a nkiDuli

type, although not all power objects with nails in them
were regarded as niinkondi. Violent miukisi were either

"of the alxne" or "'of tl^ beloK." The feathered head-

dress of this one makes it "of the above," associated

with storms and birds of prey All ni/nkisi are empow-
ered by "medicines" (biloiigo) hung about them or in

the form of a resin pack actualh attached to the head,

hellv. or elsewhere. The medicines, usually vegetable

materials, indicate a nk/.s/'s |)articular powers, thus the

mjui ies or diseases it was ix'liexed to be capai)le of

inllit tingon wrongdoers. An ingredient would be se-

lected as a medicine because it suggested b\ its plnsi-

( <il properties and assoc iations, or b\ a pim on its name,

a c|ualit\ to be atti ibuted to the nkisi. For example,

c h.uxoal {kdldtniKi) helped the to "be alert" {kahi

zima), a parrot feather enabled it to "speak to leveal

secrets," or a st(jne showed that it dealt with timiors.

Clients al.so added small packets containing hair. Im-

gernail clippings, shreds of c lothing, or other relics to

remind the retributive nkisi of the particular problem

and the person to attack. WM

3. Power Fkiure: S iandinc; Man
Congo, Foango; Vili, 19th centiu y

VVo(xl, glass, i)road( loth, velvet, feathers,

organic materials. H. i4'/_. in. ( 57 cm.)

Collected bv the Loango Expedition, 1872

III C 531

V iolent ninikisi such as this one were often anointed

with the blood of chickens sacrificed as a gif t to the

nkhi and as an example of the kind of violence expected

of it. The f eathered headdi ess associates the nkisi with

forces in the sky The imusual tin tle base may signifv

that this nkisi, so as not to be seen by evil«pirits, can

hide its head like the tin tie. I he imported cloths take

the ])lace of raf fia that might once have been used to

conceal the medicine pack on the torso. A mirror on

such a pack was used to frighten w itches bv its glitter

and also, in some minkisi, as a divinatorv device to de-

tect them. The object in the mouth of this nkisi is prob-

ablv a piece ol' munkwiza creeper, whose juice was used

to test suspected witches, suggesting th.ii this nkisi mav

have had judicial functions, vvm
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,|. I'ovvKK I'k.ukk: Kni.i i,in(. Woman
( ioiif^o, 1 -oiiiigo; Koiit^o, I ()1 li ( C'lil HI y

Wood, brass, i-lass, < lolli. IcmiIici, Ii iii(s,

seeds, slu-lls, liii, lilu i, lioi ii, < l.iv, ornaiii(

iii.iU-i iais, 1 1. <.)'/h ill. <m )

(iilt ol Robert Visser, 1901 ill (i

Tliis »/i7v/, unlike < at. nos. i to 5, has a lu'iievolent fiiiu-

lion, perImps that ol eii.ibliiit; a woman to lia\c a ( bild.

The kneeling posture indie ates su|)pli( alion. I he shells

on its haek assoc iale it with the watei, I roni w hie h its

ein|)owerint^ spirit (onies. I he small ( loth pac kets and

the antelope hoi n ( oiil.mi cillici medic ines or tokens

ol ,1 pai tit ular indi\ idual who has soni^ht Ih'I|). The

helh onee held a medic ine k as wi ll. The imilti-

plieity ol signilu ant odds .md ends hel|)ed to ( riMte

the impression, in the minds ol those who part it ipatefl

in the rituals, lh.it a iiki.si had reni.n k.ihle powers, wm

5. SrANi)iN(; Fkmalk 1"i(;i'rk

Congo; Kongo, i()lh(entur\

Wood, glass, H. I I in. (;^3t ni.)

Purehased Irom
J.
K Ci. Umlaull, mio^

III (; _'()_> 77

The Berlin nurscum purt hased this figure Irom

j. F. G. Umlaul l, vvho.se Hanibrn g shop s|)e( iaii/ed in

ethiiographie objeets. Its seaiit toilet tion iidorm.i-

tion
—

"prt)bably Loango"— illuslrcUes the impretise

way in which early ct)lleetit)iis were tloeinnentetl. While

I'mlaidfs agents may ha\e acquired this hgui e some-

where t)n the Lt)angf) coast (altht)ugh eyen th.it is not

certain), it probably originated in the basins ol tlie

middle Niari and mitltlle Louclima 1 iyers.

The Figin e's style akst) indicates the complex rela' ion-

ships among ethnic groups and <irl tratlitioirs in this

region. Hie glass-inlaiti eyes, tiletl teeth, hatlike toil-

ture, and cord above the breasts are features ol man\
Kongo sculptui es. I he luxin'it)us scarification that cov -

ers torso and shouklers, the thit k neck, actively bent

knees and elbows, anti the gourtls t las|)ed in eat li hand
are tound on sculptures atti ibutetl spet ifit .illv to the

Bembe and Bweiide giou|)s t)f the Kongo. However,

the latter leatures, as well as the curyed lips and softly

rounded tace, are alst) louiitl on some figures altrib-

utetl tf) the Lumbt) and I'unu peoples who live fai ther

north in the Pet)ple"s Republic of Clongt) aiitl Ciabon

(e.g.. Sieber and Walker 1987: nt). ](-}). The movement
ol ethnic groups, artists, antl objet ts in Lower Zaire,

as well as the cav alier metiiotls of eaiiv collet tors

often conspire to frustrate present-day Afrit an art

historians, hjk/ke



(). Knkki.in(; Woman ani)(;hili)

( lonjro and /aii c; V'omhc, i()tli ( ciitiii \

Wood, n. 1 1
'

I in. ( 511 ( III.)

(iiltoi W'illiclin |oi',si, NIC.

I' imii c's Icpi I'si'iil int; <i woiii.ni w illi a ( liild aif ( 0111-

inoii ill llic ai I ol llu' Kon<;o proplcs ol Lowci Zaire,

<"S|K"( iailv ainont^ tlic \()i!il)c'. I he inollici is oltcn dc-

|)i< led w idi du- iiiai ks ol liit^li .soc ial status and < on-

s( iousl\ .it (|uin'd IhmuI\ : a liii.;li initci -shaped haii si\ Ic,

likd tcclh, .1 iu ( kla( c ol t^lass or ( or.il heads, .1 (oi

d

I u t I ah( )\c iIk' hreasts, and hrat elets .ind .n nil),nuls.

Although such figures are usuallv depic ted seated with

c rossecl legs, this one crouches with one knee on the

ground, the cjther raised. The baby, who nurses eagerly

at one breast and reaches toward the other, lies awk-

wai clly acnjss the mother s lap. its head cupped in her

hand. The mother rests her other hand, |).ilni upwaid.

on a pottery jar at her side.

A ^bmbe wooden rtiothei'-and-child ligure in the

Muscle Royal de l Africjue C^entiale in lervureii is re-

poi ted l)\ its collector, Leo Bittreniieux, to have been

owned tn a powerf ul male diviner for whom it l ep-

l esented the source of his own divinatory and gen-

erative powers. It was called phonba. a word that

l^ittremieux thought to be deri\ ed f 1oni kivcmlxi. mean-

ing to hioadcast or ejec t, .is in the seeds of potential

c liildren which accumulate in either a man or a woman.

1 bus, rather than representing a particular woman
and child, or even a concept as specihc as motherhood,

the \bmbe image of a nin turing woman mav express

the moi c general ide.i of iertilit\ and cre.iti\ it\ <is it

applies lo .ill people, male as well as female (Maesen

u)(h): pi. i: \.in Cieluwe iqyH: 147-50).

rhe ligure was gi\en to the Ik'i lin museum b\

Wilhelm )oest (1852-98), an anthropolog\ professor

whose v.ist collection ofObjects from around the world

lormed the basis foi the R.iiiteiistrauch- [oest Museum
in (.ologiic. ii|K KK

7. Mask
Cx)ng<): \'ili, K)thcentur\

Wood, paint, f ur, lizard skin, cord,

H. 14' _ in. (;:;7 cm.)

Ciii: ofWilhelm joest. 1887 III C 3906

Masks oi this t\ pe (iigolmli or (litotnhiila). which belonged

to di\ iners and healers, displav the naturalistic feattn es

t\ pic.il otWestern Kongo hguratixe sculpture. Masks

1 1 ( nil 1 lie n< >nhwestern Kongo kingdom, as well .is those

Irom the coastal region, are often painted mote than

one color: while and black, white and red, or as in this

example, white, bhick, and red. a triadic color scheme

identif\ ing the contradictory and mvsterious nature

of di\ iners. White stands here for the good life, female

fertilitv. health, and social harmonv It also relates to

f emale ancestral spirits (simbi). Black designates mis-

fortune and disorder. Red means magical potency au-

thorit\. marginalitv and masculinitv (Maesen 1987). hjk
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8. Whistle: Animal

Congo and Zaire; Sundi, i<)lhtcnlury

Wood, <Mitelope liorn, cord,

L. -]'/ in. ( i() t ni.)

C(jllected bv |oh. Mikit, i88(i IIU; 3287

Along the lower Zaire River, whistles made ol small

antelope horns were used in miiikisi rites. Each whistle

had a small tigure, usuaiiv quite ingeniously carved,

attached to it with twine. The tip of the horn is inserted

into a hole cut in the bottom ol the figure, rhe carved

figures were considered to tje magically potent and

were referred to as "children of the minkisi." Sucli magic

whistles were reserved exclusively for ritual specialists

(ngfoiga) and village chiefs, fhey were used in hunt-

ing and, most important, in pei forming rituals to

combat witches or—much the same thing— heal the

sick (Soderberg 19(36). hjk

9. Whlstle: Monkey
Congo; Vili, 19th century

Wood, antelope horn, pigment, fiber,

L. I i Vh in. (29 cm.)

Collected bv the Loango Expedition, 1875

lIIC7i7a-c

This antelope-horn whistle is attached to two minia-

ture wood sculptures.'One l epresents a walking mon-
key, whose iiearh human he.id is cocked to the side;

the other, a cylinder, has two carved Inmian faces. Al-

though the original catal(jgue records at the Berlin

Museum f iir Volkerkunde give the Yombe people as

the origin of this whistle, it mav have been made bv

the nearby Vili people (Maesen 1987). hjk
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10. Whis i le: Bird

Congo and Zaire; Snruli, i()th t cntiiry

Wood, antelope horn, coid,

H. SV» in. ('_>'-' cm.)

Collected In job. Miku , i88() III C ^28(1

Figures ol birds, as well as animals siieb as antelojjes

<iiid dogs, are attached to Lower Zaire magic whistles

to represent attributes, such as speed cUid strength, ol

the iimik/.s/ with which they are associated, hjk/ke

1 1 . Whi.stlp:: Man
Congo and Zaire; Sundi, i()th century

Wood, antelope horn, cord,

L. 97/s in. (25 cm.)

Collected byjoh. Mikic, 1886 III C ;5285

The kneeling man depicted on this whistle inay rep-

resent a prisoner or a slave (Soderberg 196b: 16). His

right arm is behind his back, hand clenched in a Hst;

the left arm is broken, hjk/ke

12. Whisii.e: Man
Congo, l.oango; Kongo, i()lh cenlur\

Ivory cord, H. (i in. (i ').2 cm.)

(liltoi Robert Visser, Ujoi III C 1:^754

Although carved entirely in ivory, this whistle faithfully

imitates the form of Lower Zaire antelope-horn whis-

tles with carved wooden fmials. Incised with diagonal

grooves suggesting the spiral ribs on real antelope horn,

the holkjw "horn" is inserted up to the head of the

hollow figine of a standing man. It is remcjvable, but

a c(jrd tied to its tip connects it to the figtn e. h[k/ke
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13- Crucifix

Congo and Zaire; Kongo, possibly i 7th

century

Copper alloy, H. GvJi in. (
1 7 cm.)

Purchased, 1986 III C 44073

Ronran Ciatholicisin, introduced bv Portuguese mission-

aries, became the official religion of the Kongo king-

dom at the beginning ot the sixteenth centurv Clruci-

Hxes of European type were copied and gradualK .Af-

ricanized by local artisans (\Vi>iinvn i()6i ; riioriiton

1983). I his crucifix retains the bodily proportions of

its European prolinype, though the face is .African.

Such hgures were widely used as hunting charms, and

for that purpose bundles of medicines, in\ arial)l\ re-

moved by collectors, were once attached, vvm

14. I\'()R^ Plaquk with Chri.st and

Kneelin(. Fk;ure.s

Congo, Pointe Noire; V ili. Hjth ceniurv

Ivory, H. in. (8.5 cm.)

Acquired from Klingelh<)fer, 1874 III 585

Belief in Chrislianitv was most often comljined with

indigenous religious coiuepts and pi .iclices. On this

small ivory plac|ue. two figui es touch (Christ, possibly

1 ellecling Af 1 itdu .ittitudes towai (1 the dead. This

gesture not only expi esses sadness but ma\ also show

that they are not responsible for this death ( I hiel

and Helf 1 1)84: loi)). h|k

15. ToNi Malau: Saint Anthony with

Chris r Child

Congo and Zaire; Kongo, ]K)ssil)l\ ujth

century

Wood. H. '_>o'/r. m. ( y cm.)

Purchased, 1986 IIICi44o7-'

Saint Anthonv was nuich \ enerated l)\ the Kongo fiom

the sixteenth century onward. In i 704 a voung woman
named Kimpa Mvita, baptized Heatrice, declared her-

self possessed i)y the s.iinl's spirit and i)egan a move-

ment to restoie the Kongo kingdom that h.id I)een

destroyed in i()65. She was con\ ic ted of heresy and

bin ned at the stake. Eigiu es of the saint were some-

times used as healing charms and were c.iUed l oni

Malau, "anthonv of good fortune." vvm

The depiction of children in African art is often

suggestive of fertility, and hgures of Saint Anthony

with the infant Christ came to be used in fertility rites

among the Kongo. I he Clhrist child has negroid fa-

cial features and holds a fly whisk, a symlwl of leader-

ship. I he saint's wreath of hair is composed of orna-

mental patterns seen on other Kongo objects, hjk





iG. C'arved Elephant I llsk

C^jiigo, L(jaiig(); \'ili,c. 1870s

Ivory, H. ^Gvj in. (()Hcin.)

Collected b\ Adoll B.istiaii. 1874 IIIC ^.x)

The coastal Vili state ot Loaiigo, independent of cen-

tral Kongo aiitliority since at least the seventeenth cen-

tury, rivaled Kongo and Luanda in its commerce with

Dutch, French, and other Euiopean traders and mis-

sionaries (Thornton 1983; Hilton 1985). P'igurative ivory

trumpets and staf f tops served as symbols of author-

ity for Loango rulers, as they did elsewhei e in the

Kongo region. Tusks such as this one, however, were

nonfunctional; carved in Eoango from the 1870s

through the 1920s, they were made for Europeans as

prestige souvenirs. I his early example includes the

standard spiral h.uid that acts as a groundline lor a

prcxession ol human cUid animal figin es seen in prohle

(see fig. ()). The spii aling pattern h.is a long historv in

the Kongo region; lateralh l)lown ixoi v trumpets from

the sixteenth c entin v show similar spiraling bands,

though without ligurative decorations. The parade of

figures and the narrative format, uncommon in Afri-

can art, were an apparent response to foreign market

demands. I his tusk includes figures both of power-

holclers and captives, but it emphasizes animal imag-

ery and dualism: pairs of fish, monkeys, crocodiles,

crabs, birds, and pigs occur, both copulating and quar-

reling in a mirror of human behavior. I he uppermost

band includes a European seated at a table across from

a woman, possibly his wife, with the conical Kongo
hairstyle but in Euiopean dress, and a boy, possibly

his son. Such explorations of the relationships between

the Vili and Europeans in the nineteenth century en-

rich the imagery of these tusks made f or export, kg
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I 7. 1 1 AMMOCK Man
( ion go, I .oango; Kongo. 1 ()l li ( inl ui y

Ivoi v; II. 10 in. ( J').') ( ni.)

I*ni( li.iscd lioin M.iNci -INiliici a. kjo*)

IMC .'(.-,.;(,

]('>. Ha.mmock Pk(.: Monkfv
Angol.i. .\ini)ri/; Kongo, nnd- 1 ( t nlin y

Ivory, 1 1 - <)'/i in. (-':^") < ni.)

(
'.()llc( led l)\ ( )sk,n I .en/, 1 M77 \\ \ ( 11 oj

Nohilitv in tlu' Kongo region long hnoicd l)V

|)ahni(|niri. cvfti oxer slioi I dist.MKcs. As Filippo I'iga-

iclla, a si\l<.'enlli-( cnl uiA liavfifi, observed. "Lying

down in .1 sort oi liller. or seated in tlieni, and pio-

te( led lioin the snn with nini)rellas, tlie people .n e

c <n 1 ied l)\ their shnes. or else i)\ men who .ire stationed

at \ arioiis |josls tor liire" ( i -,() 1 / 1 (((x): i ). I xorv pegs

sn( h .IS thi-se two served .is jjiestigions .idditions to

the h.imnio( klike littei s .ind were piobabK inserted in

eross-suppoi ts.

The ligui e in Kiiiopean dress (( at. no. 17) is pos-

siblv a Catholic pi iest. Allhongli his long, straight be.iid

is eniph.isi/ed. his i.u i.il le.ilLn es .ire not p.ii tic ul.irU

alien in ( h.ii .ic tel . This kick ol disliiu tion between Kn-

rope.in .ind /Mric.iii leatnres has elsewheie marked .1

di gree ol soc i.il iiitegi .ition in c ont.ic I areas (( iurnow

i()iSc)). In Lo.mgo. over two eentui ies of inter.ic tion with

Knrope.ms m.i\ have resulted in sue h .1 flepic tion. Al-

tei n.iti\c'l\. the figure m.i\ sinipK iei)resent .111 .Ali i-

can or Kur.ilric.m cleric. m.m\ of whom were con-

secrated in the Kongo region.

rile sc|u.itting monke\: lood held to the mouth
(c at. no. iM), is a molil lound on .1 number oi nine-

teenth-century ivory works ihroughout the Kongo re-

gion (see Pechuel-Loesc li ic)()7:73) and is piobabh

metaphorical. This peg is f rom Ambriz in the south-

ern Kongo region, a trading port developed in the

seventeenth century !)v the British and Frenc h to

compete with Portuguese Luanda. k(.



1 9- Standinc; Fi(;ure

Zaire; Siiku or Mbala, igtli-ioth century

Wood, H. 24i/n in. (62.5 cm.)

Purchased, 1986 III C 44920

Suku and Mbala charm hgines are associated with par-

ticular hi.stingu niiki.M, or "great" medicines owned and

cared f or by a given family lineage. Bisungu originate

when some type of transgression enters lineage blood

as a whole, and one of the lineage members is "seized."

This is revealed by a diviner as the manifestation of a

particular charm-curse, which the lineage must ritu-

ally contain, also observing its rules. The ritual and its

accompanying paraphernalia are associated with the

past curse that resulted in sickness or death and with

the threat of f uture recurrences. Among the North-

ern Suku and their iK^ghbors, there are some twent\

possible charm-curse, or bisuugu, institutions.

This rather tall charm figure bears a certain

af fmity to other examples f rom the easternmost Suku
and southernmost Mbala around the locale of Meni

Kongo (see, e.g., Lamal 1965: fig. 10; Musee Royal de

I'Af rique Centrale, Tervuren, acc. no. 49.39.3). Suku
statuettes have been categorized into several stvles

(Maesen 1959; Weyns i960). Some resemble sculpture

of their Yaka or Mbala neighbors, others form sepa-

rate groups distinguished by the swelling lower torso,

facial features, caps, 01 hairline treatment. It is dif ficult

to equate these styles with particular regions, although

thev may reflect the work of individual carvers, ab

20. Power Fi(;ure

Zaire; Hiuigaan, icjthcentiny

Wood, horn, lord, H. 1 3 /'| in. (40 cm.)

(k)llected by Richard Kund and Hans
Tappenbeck, i88() IIIC;33ioab

High, crested, and lobed headdresses characterize

Hungaan figure cat ving. The body form is similar to

that of Suku and Yaka statuettes. This elaborate ex-

ample balaiues a vessel above its head and carries a

dog bell, horn cont.tinei, and ten miniature figurines

around its waist. The miniatures appear to represent

"children" of the larger figure.

Hungaan cai \ ings were associated with ritual

experts {iigd or iigaiigfi) sjiecializing in protection,

healing, and di\ ination according to a pai li( ular rit-

ual institution and imoh ing a prescribed initi.itioii.

The Hungaan belie\ed that objects were empowered
in part l)v the dead whose souls resided in at least some

of these objects (Engwall n.d. cited in Biebuyck 1985-86,

1 : 155-56). Larger figures were placed upon a high table

within a house, and the largest were termed grandia-

ther or grandmother niuki.si. Those termed nkonki pro-

tected houses, gardens, animals, traps, and nets while

others were worn by women and children as personal

guardians or were himg over doorways.

This renowned example was collected in 1886 by

the explorers Richard Kund and Hans Tappenbeck,

the first Europeans to cross the Kwilu region, ab
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21. Standinc; Woman
Zaire; Sukii, i()th-_'()th century

Wood, cotton cloth, H. ^2''^ in. ( cm.)

Purchased, i<)86 III CI 44828

Among the Siikii, hi.suniru, or charm-curse, parapher-

nalia includes a packet ot ritually prepared ingredi-

ents and only oct asionallv a wooden statuette. Because

of the ritual coinjjlexity recjuii ed in using .uid taking

care of a |)articular bisiingu, a specialist is brought in

and (jne or moi e guardians {k/lioida) ai e .ippointed.

Young attendants are assigned to help the kiluiidti dur-

ing the pel i(jd of isolation, and a small dwelling is pro-

vided. I he kihnida are taught specific prohibitions

[sasula) as well as songs, dances, formulas, and ritual

procedures. I he paraphernalia is prepared bv the spe-

cialist and if the hisuuis^u l ecjuires a statuette, this is

ordered from a recogni/ed carver. (Suku hisiitigii that

use statuettes are ukosi. i/ilxKunhi. and iiibwoali).) (ioats

or chickens are then sacrificed and both the hisungu

and lineage ancestors are invoked. Blood from the

sacrifice is smeared on the forehead of each lineage

member, the animal is cooked, and all share in the

meal. If the af flicted person has been under treatment,

he or she is ritually washed in the river, dressed in

new garments, given a new name, and returned to the

village amid dancing and singing. Although there is

no absolute way to distinguish by style the particular

hisungu context without accompanying documentation,
statues made for )ikosi are generally the tallest, while

those for tiilxuimhi and i/ilnvoolo are much shorter. Small

packets or antelope-horn containers are f recjuently sus-

pended f rom the arms. This example, with its expres-

sive rendering of the ears and crescentlike hat, is

somewhat similar to the carving of Yaka neighbors to

the west. A cloth co\ei ing or loose fiber skirt reflects

the decorum sometimes given to female represenla-

tions. AB

22. SrANDINC. Fkil'rk

Zaire; Suku, i<)th-->(ith centurv

Wood, H. 1 iVh in. (30 cm.)

Purchased, 1986 III C 44829

throughout this region of Zaire are found statuettes

th.il share certain stvlistic features. The head is joined

to the l)o(l\ b\ a dowellike nec k llial iiia\ disappear

iiUo .1 flattened shoulder or exjxind without interrup-

tion into a bulbous torso. Arms encircle or edge the

torso and mav join al)o\c' the ( best, su|)poi l the c hin,

or reach almost to the stomach. Hands touching the

breasts, as in this exani|)le and cat. no. 19, are c()m])ar-

atively rare in the region although relatively common
elsewhere in Africa. All these figures appear to repre-

sent elders in their role of mediating misfortune, sick-

ness, and death, past or present.

This example of a Suku figure is stylisticalK linked

to three kncjwn statuettes that appear to be carved by

the same person: two are in the Kongo-Kwango Mu-
seum, Heverlee (acc. nos. 2854, 2855; Bc^urgeois 1984:

no. 202), collected in the locale of Kingungi on the

Lukula Ri\ei in M»,SS, and the third is in the Institut

des Musees Nationaux du Zaire, Kinshasa (acc. no.

72.257.13; (hornet 1975: no. 30). I hey are distinguished

by their rounded details, the ridgelike formation of

the oval eyes, the shape of the mouth, and projecting,

almost beardlike chin. The pointed knees and flattened

navel are also found on one of the Heverlee examples

(acc. no. 2855). All of these features illustrate close kin-

ship with Mbala .sculpture, ab
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23- Female Mask (Nc;ai>y mwaash)

Zaire; Kuba, 19th century

Wood, cowrie shells, glass heads, paint,

rallia cloth, trade cloth, H. 13%! in. (34 cm.)

Purchased from Leo Probenius, 1904

III C 19633

l iiis mask is produced hv a number ol Kuba peoples

and is borrowed from a northern Kete mask type, de-

void of elaborate sin face decoration, called iiiukdsha

k(i miiatli, which translates literally as "iemale mask."

While most Kuba masks are considered to be mascu-

line in gender, Ngadv mwaash is the best-known fe-

male mask type. In the southern Kuba area, this mask
perfornrs with one or more male masks at dances held

to honor deceased members of the initiation society.

At the Kuba capital of Nsheng, Ngady mwaash forms

part of a mask triad that includes the masks Bwciom

and Mwaash ambooy mu shall. Some authors suggest

their performance at the capital portrays the mythic

origin of the Kuba peoples.

The mask is painted with geometric surface pattern-

ing, including triangles and parallel lines that run from
just under the eyes to thejawline. These lines, char-

acteristic of many Kuba masks, suggest tears which

are shed at the death of an initiated man. The tears

relate to the dominant context for many Kuba masks,

I heir appearance at the funerals of deceased initiated

men (Binkley 1987a). The hat worn by this mask is

distinctive to Kuba female diviners. Its appearance sug-

gests the mask's as.sociation with the wcjrld of natui e

spii its {>ig('.sli) to whom Kuba diviners attribute their

su pe rna t lu a 1 powe I S

In performance, the masked dancer wears an elab-

orate costume consisting c^f a hide or barkcloth vest

decorated with black and white triangular patterning.

Attached to the vest are two small wooden pieces rep-

resenting breasts. The dancer also wears gloves, slip-

pers, and a decorated overskirt like that worn by Kuba
women on ceremonial occasions, db

24. Male Mask (Mllvvalvva)

Zaire; Soulhern Kuba, 19th centurv

Wood, raid. I liber, paint, metal,

H. (without fiber) 2 1 '/I in. (34 cm.)

( iollected b\ H. Salomon,
1
9 1 d 1 1 1 (> 26361

I his mask is one of a variety of masks produced bv

the S<juthei n Kuba, who share a conmion form of

men's initiation. In performance, Mulwalwa is decor-

ated with eagle and parrot feathers and wears an elab-

orate costinne including a skirt of Ciolobus monkey
skins. One or more examples of the mask without eye-

holes, such as this one, are also placed on the peaks of

an initiation wall {/luida) erected on one side of the

village during the rite (Binkley 1987!); Vansina 1935).

The hairstvle, pronounced nose, coloration, and geo-

metric surface decoration ol this mask are character-

istic of other Southern Kuba helmet masks. The large

(onical eves resembling c lKuneleon eyes and the in-

verted pot atop the head identify it as Mulwalwa. The
pot In nily places it within the sphere of male activi-

ties, as stacked pots are used by men to coiled palm

wine, which is consumed with relish din ing initiation-

related activities. The addition of the pot also suggests

that Mulwalwa may be inebriated and possiblv danger-

ous to anyone who ventures too near. The unpredict-

able persona of this mask is evident during masked

dances when a member of Mulwalwa's entourage con-

trols its aggressive nature by restraining the masked

figure with a rope tied firmly around its waist, db
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25- Palm-wine Cup: Standing Figure

Zaire; Kiiba, 19th tciiturv

Wood, H. GVh in. ( i 7.5 <^m.)

Purchased f rom Leo Frobeiiius, 1904

111 19659

26. Palm-wine Cvp
Zaire; VVoiimo, H)th (eiitui y

Wood, H. 7'/jin. (ic)cm.)

Purc hased from Leo Frobenius, ic)(j4

111 C i()7f)4

File mosl popular beverage among Kul)a men and
women is pahn wine iiom l affia |).iim trees (Rapliia

hookcn). Wooden |)ahn-wine cups were a high-pres-

tige item in tiie nineteenth and twentieth centuries.

Theii use diminished only with the increased mcjiie-

tary \ aiue placed on older cups by Western collectors

and by the intioduction of serviceable replacements

in metal or plastic.

Fhe Kuba and neighboring peo])les to the west,

such as the Leele, Pende, and Wongo, pioduced cups

that represented human heads or full figures such as

the female figine with elaborate scarification pattern-

ing in c.it. no. 2-y Attemiated aims frame a swollen

torso atop short sc|uat legs. Fhe stvle of this fineh mod-
eled c lip is somewhat removed from core Kuba stvle.

Kub,i ethnographer Fmil Iorda\ attributed such cups

to the "Kongo " (Wongo) peoples li\ing to the west of

the Kuba. Ciups in a similar stvle are also known (Rob-

bins and Nootei 198c): fig. I I I i; Rastin 1(184:338; Forday

\{)\o:mio), and similar circular scarification p<itterns

on the temples have been attributed to \'aelima peo-

|)les who live to the northwest of the Kuixi area (Maes

i9_'4i): fig. 19).

Palin-wine cups made with or without handles usu-

ally have elaborately carved surfaces employing one

or more patterns from the extensive Kuba decorative

vocabulary. Cat. no. 26 re|)resenls an elaborately carved

drum (see Brincard 1989: i 1 1 ) complete with an open-

work base and a carved handle resembling a large hand

surmounted by a human head or mask. Fhe distinc-

tive base also relates to prestige stool and drum forms

produced by Northern Kuba groups, db
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27- FRitrnoN Oracle (itootii)

Zaire; Kuba, iqth century

Wood, L. 13 in. {•]•] cm.)

Furciiased from Leo Frobenius, 1904

HI '9.539

I hc Kul)a and related peoples produced a group ol

small wooden seulptin es called /loom, irsed in divina-

tion rites to detect witches, thieves, and adulterers and

to determine the cause of illness or other misfortunes.

Itooni were usually zoomorphic in h)rni, with a smooth,

flat surface on the animal's back on which a small moist-

ened conical disc was placed by the diviner, who rubbed

this disc and recited a series of names c^r formulas.

The appropriate name or formula was revealed at the

moment in the recitation when the moving disc

abi uptK stopped and adhered to the surface of the

I toon/.

Animals represented as ilooni sculptiu e mcluded

the crocodile, bush pig, wart-hog, lizard, and dog. fOr-

est animals were chosen because of their roles as divi-

natory intermediaries between man and the nature

spirits {i/i^r.sh) who controlled fertility, prosperity and

healing and lived in the forest. Some itouiri are very

abstract and diihcult to identif y as a specihc animal.

This itooni probably represents a hunting dog. The

luuiting dog, while not a forest animal, was believed

important because of its ability to negotiate the dark

recesses (jf the forest and find hidden prev This is

analogous to the lole of the diviner seeking truth

through the manipulation of the itoom (Vansina 1958,

1978; rhomas i960; Mack 1981). de
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28. Mask
Zaiic; Dinga, i()th--'(ith ccntiii v

Chopper, H. w'/i in. (iH.f, cm.)

Purchased, 1989 III (144927

Amotit^ many peoples in Central Af ric a, the use of

copper is largelv restricted to regalia and important

( ult ohjec Is, sucli <is the sheet-cop]X'i m.rsks of the

Dinga. These masks .n e characterized by siiglitiv con-

vex oval faces with understated, simplified featui es.

Cut-out slits form the eyes and mouth, and the nose is

in low relief . In this example, hanunering aroiuid the

eyes has created oval rings similar to lliose carved on

Chokwe wooden masks. At eac h temple and in the cen-

ter of the f orehead is found a rosette of punched dots,

representing decorative scariHcation marks. I he Dinga

(called l ukongo l)y tlieir Chokwe neighbors) live in

l)oth Zaii e and Angola along the west bank of the upper

Ka.sai Rivei, altiiough their original homeland is to

the east, near the upper Lomami Ri\er (Bastin Kjtjib;

Felix 1(187:30). Dinga hanuuered-copper face masks

are called ti^oiii^o niuticnr. meaning "great mask" or

"chief\s mask." They are worn only l)y high digni-

taries <jn important occasions: f iniei al or conuiiemo-

rative ceremonies for the earth chief ; the installation

of his successor; cei emonies to piopitiate tfie ances-

tors when a disaster threateirs the \ illage; or the initi-

ations of adolescent boys. tt|K/KE
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29. Hl'NIER

Angola; Chokwe, i()th century

Wood, hiunan hail, fiber, glass bead, cloth,

H. I J '•/;'. in. ( 59 cm.)

Acc|uired from Otto .St hull, iHHo llfC 1255

Among the major works of Chokwe .11 1 .ire figures

I hat poi trav Chibinda Ilimga, a legendai \ hunter and

( ultui e hero, the son of a Lui)a king. .Xccording to

oral tradition, Chibinda Ilung.i left his homehmd
around 1 (xh), nun t ied Lueji, a Lunda <|ueen, .md

helped the Lunda to I^ecome powerf ul; as a result, the

Lunda were able to impose their svstem of chieftaincy

o\ er Chokwe lineage heads. Chibinda Ilunga is also

said to ha\e introduced new and more efficient tech-

nicjues and charms for hunting that eslal)lished the

Chokwe reputation as great hunters. During I he mid-

nineteenth-centuiA surge in the ivory trade, their skill

as eleplumt huniei s allowed the Chokwe to expand

their territory and power greatly Among the Chokwe,

Chibinda Ilunga is honored with images that portray

him as a hunter. In this example, he wears the ornate

hea-' iress that identifies him as a chief , while he also

Car ^ luinting paraphernalia. He holds his gun and

a St.. 1 1 lu front of him, and attached to his belt are an

axe, ammunition box, long-handled knife, calabash

containing gunpowder, aiut a tortoise shell containing

substances to ensure good hunting. Other hunting

charms are strung on a b.md diagonalU across his chest.

Perched on his hciiddress and seated at his feet are

small figures representing protective spirits who alert

the luintei to the presence of game.

Chokwe sculpture is both refined and powerful.

I his figure's must ulai shoulders, mightv hands and

feet, and broad fat ial features convey a sense of |)ower,

while the delicately rendered details—down to the last

fingernail—ct)uld not be mt)re rehned. hjk/kk







'^o. SrANi)iN(; Woman
Angola; ( lliokwc, i ()l li < cnt ni \

Wood, lunn.ni lian, |)iL;nu nl,

H. in. I;}-, cm.)

Collcdcd l)y (iii.slav Nac liiig.il,

III (: •-'()()()

( !liok\vi' icni.iic I it;uu's nia\ I i ( t t lie nnpi )i lain i ( )lc'

woiiK'n |)l.i\c'(l in llif niid-iniu U'cnl li e cnlui \ expan-

sion olCliokvvt' pouc i . I 'sini" llu- ueaitii lln-\ t ai ned

by selling ixoi \ .nid hi-esvvax, ( iliokvve men .u <|nn ed

\vi\c'S among neii;lil )( >i mg
I

>(•( )ples. l Ims r,i|)i(ll\ in-

(re.ising both du n population <iii(l dieir lei i iloi \. In

.1 mall iliiieal so( iel\ siu li as llie ( lliokwf. women an'

an iiiiporlaiil iikmiis ol i \ lending, 1 1 aiisiiiiiiiiig, .md

.solidii ving power, l b is hgiire ol a uoin.iii manilesls

tiu' imisc niai itv and \ ilalil\ l\ pu al ol ( Ibokwe si nlp-

liire. Her |)o\vei I ni limbs l)reak inlo 1 lu' sp.u e around

liei in a series ol bai kward and loi ward ibi usling

iiio\emeiils delnu-d l)\ die c bin. slionldei s. bn .isls.

elbows, lumds, bulloc ks, knees, and i al \ t s. In ( on! i .isi

to ibe rounded limbs biirsling wilb lili-. ibe lace ap-

pe.n s Ihil and inasklike, \cl ils le.il ures are de|)ic led

wilb ibe c lai ilN .md sbai pness also c b.ii ac Ic i islic ol

(Ibokwc sc ulplural st\ le. m|k/kk

31. Woman vvh h (Ion iainkrs 01 Food

Angola; C.bokwe, i()tb eentur\

Wood, Ininian bail, glass beads, eamwood.
iron, traces ol copper sbeets,

H. 2[]'/t in. (-)() em.)

C.olleeted by Hcinricli Kawen, il)i>[]

111 C 1886

I bis ligure ma\ cle|)iet tbe \()ung wile ol a (Ibokwe

cbiel responsible lor preparing liis me.ils (Bastin

1981 :()3-()4). In one band sbe cdi i ies .1 [)oltcrv cook-

ing bowl, and in tbe otber, raised above ber sboulder,

is a covered basket like tbose used tor serving c ookecl

cassaxa. 1 be artist bas meticuloush endowed ber w itb

all tbe marks oiC.bokwe beaut\ (see lig. S). Her leetb,

inset w itb iron, are bled to sbarp points, and tbe tip ol

her tongue is visible. Tbe ornamental patterns ol lbic k,

raised lines and delic ate incised dots on ber abdomen,
chest, and lower back represent tbe two types of scars

the Chokwe apply to \oung women lo enhance tbe

aesthetic and erotic t|ualities of their skin. The coif-

fure, macie of actual hair, is an old style in which tbe

fringelike locks are coated with red earth. A band of

liair, called kdpojidc, f rames the forehead, terminating

in a beaded ornament on each side. Beads and a pen-

dant, made from a European glass earring, are strung

around the neck, and remains of copper sheets are

still visible in the figure's eyes.

( )kwe ligui es are c onsidei ed lo be |)ortraits of

anc estors whose appe<iranc e is remembered through

details of coiffure and sc arilication rathei than facial

features (Bastin iqyf): u)). Because of the cost, only

chiefs and other notables could obtain these figures;

unfoi lunateh it is not known in what contexts the\

were used or where they were kept, hjk/kk



32. Figure

Angola; C^hokvve, H)th-2oth century

Wood, animal horns, glass beads,

H. 6V8 in. ( 1 7 cm.)

Purchased from Hermann Baumann, 1938

(collected i9;]()) III C 37490

33. Femalk Fi(;ure with Horn on

Shoulder

Angola: Chokue* ic)th-J2oth century

Wood, glass beads, copper wire, sacrilicial

materials, H. H'/i in. (21 cm.)

Purchased Irom Hermann Baumann. 1938

(collected 1930) III (1 37492

The Clhokwe commission wooden sculptin es represent-

ing deceased relatives, which thev keep under the bed.

When illness strikes, the figures are oliered sacrihces

to attract the ancestors to the sculptures and to ensure

peace and ti anquility. Magical ingredients are placed

in the tiny horns inserted in the head (Baiunami

1935: 19(3. cjuoted in Krieger i965-(39, 1:124).

Cat. no. 32, tollected in Namusamba village, is re-

markable loi its cunbiguous sexuality. Although it is

female, according to Baumami it represents a dead

brother and is shown with the headdress associated

with chieftaincy. Baiunaim collected cat. no. 33 in

Mahakolo village and identified it as the image of a

dead sister, commissioned i)\ her brother (Baumann
K)35: pi. 8f), figs. 1 , la). She holds an animal horn,

|)robablv also iiie;int to contain magical materials.

hjk/kk

34. roBA(:c:o Mortar: Female Fk.ure

Angola; Chokwe, 19th century

Wood, glass beads, cloth, hinnan hair,

leather, calabash, H. 12'/, in. (31 cm.)

Acquired from Dr. Paul Pogge, 1877

(collected 1875) III C 975

f.laborate tobacco mortars were especially coveted as

luxury articles by the Clhokwe. In this one, the snuff

container takes the form of a small drum balanced on

a woman's head. She wears a chief's headdress, sup-

plemented with locks of real hair, and has been iden-

tified as either the ruler's principal wife 01 his motiier

(Bastin K)8i:9i). Paul Pogge collected this on .1 Berlin

Geographical Society expedition to the court of the

Lunda rulei, the Mwata Yamvo, at Musumba, which

he reached in 1875. Pogge was the fn st to record the

tradition of Chibinda Ilunga (see cat. no. 29). hjk/ke





35- BiRD-SHAPKD Stool

Angola; Imbangala, igth-early _'oth century

Wood, brass tacks, L. 21 '4 in. (54 cm.)

C'ollectecl by Giistav AengeneyncU, iq3_>

III Ci 34406

1 he catalogue records at the Bei Hn Mirseiun (iir

Volkerkunde identih tins stool in the lorni ol a bird

as"pi()bablv Mbangala." I he Mbangala.oi InibcUigala,

are located west ot the (ihokue between the Kwango
and Lui 1 ivers. Like the Cihokwe. the Iniixmgala sl.ite

(also known as K.isenje) was lounded in niigidnts ironi

the Lunda empire in the se\enleeiith centin v It con-

trolled the trade between the I.unda and the Poi tii-

guese ou the Athmtic coast thioughout the eighteenth

century but lost its monopoly to ri\<il I'oi luguese and

Oyimbiuidii 11 aders by the middle ot the nineteenth.

The Chokwe penchant for elegant utilitarian ob-

jects pioiuselv coyered with incised patterns is evident

in the rows of zig-zags that decorate this Imbangala

stool. Like many Chokwe works, it also inccjrpoi ates

brass tacks, one of the commodities obtained through

trade with the Portuguese. Similar bird-shaped stools

and smaller versions used as head rests are known
among the Chokwe (Bastin i9()ia: pis. 153, 165, itiG).

hjk/ke

36. Staff

Angola; Chokwe, ic)th century

Wood, i)rass tacks, H. 12 '/i in. (32 cm.)

Accjuired f lom Alexander von Homeyer,

1876 (collected 1875) III C 778

Chokwe chiefs are descended f rom the Lunda nobles

who imposed their .system of rulership over the Chokwe
in the seventeenth century Among their insignia of

office are carved wooden staf fs depicting a past chief

(Miller 1969:14). In this renowned example fiom Ber-

lin, the chiefs broad, Heshy face is framed by an elab-

orate headdress and an ornately shaped panel covered '

with incised designs. Lhe headdr ess is of a type worn
only by great chiefs; versions are known in beaten cop-

per and in cloth-covei ed basketrv (Bastin 1982:77). The
tinvantelope horns depicted on the back of the head-

dress held magical ingredients and indicated the iin-

portance ofOccult knowledge to the chief^s power.
,

This staff was ac(|uiied b\ Alexander \ <)n I

Homeyer, an ormiho^ogist who headed the expedition
j

to the Mwata \aniyo"s coinl on which Dr. P(Jgge col- i

lected the Chokwe tobacco mortar (cat. no. 34). How-
|

ever, von Homeyer became ill and i eturned to Eui ope
\

before entering Chokwe territory, indicating that he
j

must have ac(]uiied this masterpiece of Clujkwe court
|

art from the hands of a tiddei. h|k/kk
j

I
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37- PiPK

Aii^oki; Hondo, Hjlh-cai K jdtli century

Wood, iron, l)ra.ss sheets, L. 41 in. (nqt ni.)

Pm chased from Marianne Martens, ic)34

III C 34419

Little is known al)()iit this pipe otlier tlum tlial in the

Berlin nniseiuii records it is said to ha\e i)een ac(|uire(l

troni a Bondo chief named Socola. The Bondo are an

ethnic group located west of the Inibangala, noi th of

the Song(^, and south of the Hofo. I'he pipe's long

stem and roimd bowl with conical base and wide, flat

rim, are similar to forms used b\ the Songo and Holo

(B.rstin i<)()<):-,4; Bastin 1979:41; Lecluse 1(185, 2:546,

548-551 ). Along its stem and around the bowl are tiny

hgures, standing and on horseback, as well as Imi els

and othei cUiimals, all carved almost tullv in the round,

i he\ ai e highly reminiscent of the lively figin es carved

on the rungs and backrests of Clhokwe chief s' chairs

.md attest to the strong inlluence the Chokwe exerted

on the arts throughout northeastern Angola. Elab(j-

icitely decorated pij)es such as this were prized by

wealthy and powerf ul people throughout Africa. h)k/ke

0/



38. Warrior

Zaire; Liilua, icjlhceiUuiy

Wood, pigment, H. '29'/k in. (74 cm.)

Collected by Hermann von Wis.smann,

1885 III C 3246

Luliia sciilptme is elegant and graceful, distinguished

from the art otneighboring peoples bv its emphasis

on details and profuse siu face ornamentiilion. This

figure depicts a warrior well e(|uipped for both plnsi-

cal and spiritual battles. He holds a ceremonial swoi d

and shield and carries a calabash. A bag hangs at his

side; knives and other paraphernalia are lumg from
his belt, which sectnes an apron worn only by chiefs

and made of the skin of a spotted cat, symbol of vital

forces and majestv On his chest hangs a power object

in the form of a ciouching hgm e, and over his lef t

shoulder is an amulet made of carved buf falo horn.

In their sculpture, the Lulua concentrate on phvs-

ical beauty which they believe is an expression of inner

strength and character, pioN iding protection against

evil (Maesen i982a:53-54). Their concern f or personal

beauty is reflected in their sculptine. The figure's face

and neck are decorated with textured patterns that

depict the slightlv raised and darkened scars the Lulua

wore until the end of the nineteenth centin y (see fig.

7). His hair is elaborateh coiflefl; e\en his be.ird and

moustache ai e inlricaleh plaited. In their pursuit ot

beauty, the Lulua commonlv anoint theiirsehes and

their sculpture with a mixture of red woofl powder

and oil or water. In this example only half the face has

l)een treated in this way

At the time it was collected b\ Hermann von

Wissniann and his companion Ludwig Wolf, this figure,

called nuikuha huangd. stood on a grave and served as a

power object (Krieger 19(^5-69, 1:120). According to

other reports, such figures accompanied warriors into

battle, giving them coinage and moral support ( I im-

mermans 196(3: 18), and revitalized the power of a chief

in a cult called buariga bua bukalengc (Mae.sen 19823:52).

hjk/ke
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39- Power Figure

Zaire; Songye, igth century

Wood, raffia cloth, braided and twisted cord,

animal skin, brass sheet, brass tacks, cowrie

shells, human teeth, iron bell, cotton cloth,

sacrificial materials, H. ig'^ in. (49 cm.)

Purchased from Leo Frobenius, 1904

'II 19593

The range of figiual forms, levels of craftsmanship,

and cxtei iial parapbci iiali^a of Song\e sculpture are

particularly pronoiuued in private power figiues.

Fhese intimate, indi\ iduali/ed objects were not nec-

essarily works of renowned carvers and 1 itual experts,

as is the case vs ith sculptures for the comnumilv I heir

diverse uses constitute a kind of anon\ nious Songve

tradition, imlike some \ illage nuDikishi, as the Songve

call power ligiu es (singular. )iki.\hi). whose outstanding

leats remain part of local histor\ (Hersak 198(1:121).

The function of this rather large j^ersomd nkislii

cannot be deteimined by its appearance alone. The

"medicines ' (hishnuba) inside the horn on top of the

head and in the abdominal ( avity allude to the aggres-

sive nature of the piece. There are two sets of s\ m-
bolic components: parts of f erocious animals allude

metaphoricalh to \ iolent action; strands of hair and

nail clippings from the user ai e metonymic expressions

of the desired ac tion (Hei sak 198(1:129). The \ aried

external pai aphernali.i, such as raf fia cloth, cord, di-

verse metal objects, animal skin, and cowi ie shells, aug-

ment the visual power of the figure (Hersak 11)86:130).

Despite |)ossible contextual and l egional ditlerences

in intei prelation, the metal applic|ue suggests sorcery

as found in the central Song\e region, while the teeth

mighl be.ir an association to witclu ral t as among the

liala (Merri.un 1(174:2 14).

in contrast lo more anguhu central S()ng\e works,

this sculptin e belongs to a stylistic corpus t\ pified by

the cur\ ilineai. skeletal form of (he he<ul. In the Mu-
seinn of Mankind in I ondon there is a group of stylis-

ticallv com])ar.ible examples, one of which is very

similai' (ac c . nos. 1908, (1-22, 159). These pieces were

collected by Emil Torday whose accounts of the Songye

relate mainly to the Tempa region (Torday 1910:28;

Tordav and Jo\ce 1922:2(3, 27). dh

40. Power Ficure

Zaire; Songye, 19th century

Wood, mammalskin, lizard skin. iron, raffia

( loth, leather, fealhers, H. 9'/.. in. (24 cm.)

Purchased from Leo Frobenius, 1904

III C 19591

The geometrical and predominantly angular treatment

of the carving, the piotruding, bulbous craniimi, flat

shoulders, and volinninous, s(]uat body identify this

power figiu e {iikishi) as coming f rom the Kalebwe, a



OIK (• |)( I 111 ( ml I .il S( xii^Nc ( liicldi )iii. ( ii\ c'liils siii.ill

si/c, il was im(l( nihU'dU used loi piolci lion l)V <iii iii-

(li\ idii.il. ( )llu i wise, il is similar lo l.ii l;c Kali'huc < oiii-

iiiiiiiil \ I it^uu's, w Ik )sc si \ lisl i( Ik )iii( )!l;( i1( || \ iiillii-

ciicc'd lilt' cai \ iiii; ol |HTS(»iial limiics as well as ////n'chi'

masks tluous^lKnil ihc (ciilial Songyr ict^ioii (I Icrsak

i()}i(): I f,o).

In nH)sl l\alc l)\\t' works, llic arms ar<' di avvn litj;lillv

lo iIk- lorso, li.inds ovci llic ahdominal |)rolriision (on-

laiiiint; llu' jxtwcr siihsl.iiK t s {l>ishnnli(i\ I Ici sak i

I |n 1 V'). IW'lls, 1 1 r(|ii( iil K m.idc ol li/ard skin, .11c

(liawn llnonuli holes in llic underarm are.i. Melal rods

and <;ouges loi I lie manipulal ion ol I lie iikislii are al-

lat lied lo siu 11 hells ( I lersak 1 < )!!(): 1 1

, |
). .Animal

coiiiponeiKs, siu h as antelope horns, i ur, or skin and

lealhei s, as on ihis c ar\ 1111;, sni^^esi heh.iN 101 al ( har-

adei isliis llial relale melaplioric <ill\ lo llie sirenmli

and domiii.iiu e of leaders and d it; nil a 1 ies ( Hei sak

I ;()). rile .irr.ini;emi'nl ol le.iihers on llns li!L;ure

rec alls headdresses worn h\ (ei i.im Son^ve i liiels

(Hersak iH). The nielal hi. ides thai edge the head-

dress relet to the hl.ii ksmith, a c itltiire hero, whose

lole is eelehrated in a Kalehwe iin lli ol slate iorm.i-

tion (Hersak 1 ()o(>: i 2 - i -,). All of these exierii.il .ilti i-

i)iites contrihnle \ isnalK to snstainint; the heliel in llie

|)()wi'i and ellitatA ()t the nil

41. HoRNvvn n Hl'man Head
Zaire; Songye, 19th eenturv

Ivory, abriis seeds, cowrie shells, wax,

s.iei iliei.il matei iais. 1 <iHi.i c lodi,

L.
1
5 in.

( 50 em.)

('ollected hv Hernuiiiii xoii W'issiiiann,

I Hi]-!, Ill C 1M..4

This i\()i \ lioi n, w ith its delicateK carved iiead. was

colleeted in iHH-i, l)\ Hei iiianii von VVissmaiiii during

his first expedition with Paul Poggc tlirougli (leiitral

Africa (1880-83). provenance (noted as "Russuna";

Krieger i965-(m), ;5:74) is piohablv the \ iilage ol l.usuiia

among tlie Malela, a Kusu group just north of Song\e
territory which die expedition \ isited en route lo

Nyangvve (von Wissniann io()oa:i(j;^, i()4).

1 he M.ilela cDiiipi ise an admixture of Kusu and
S()iig\ e people all hong! 1 llie\ ha\ e also been inllueiu ed
l)\ the laiba and I lemh.i (Boone i()()i :()_>). l lie lietero-

geiieous features of this horn seem toreflecl the

mixed etlinic composition of this region, espec iaih

in the late nineteenth ceiilur\ wlien NA.iiigwe was a

major Arab trading post lor ixory and sla\es (Riebu\c k

1985-86,2:235; Mei riaiii 1974:8). Si vlislicalK, the

(owrie-shaped eyes, crescent ears, f ull hps. and prom-
inent forehead and chin of this piece l ecall Song\e
characteristics. However, the roundness of faci.il form
and contained proportions also relate it to Luba,

Heniha, and Kusu traditions. Kusu car\ ings, w hich

do include some works 111 i\oi \, often lia\e o\oicl laces

that are bearded as this one is (Felix i()87:()()). The

c ire le-and-dol motil is a design element |)iobal)l\ in-

spired b\ traditions of the peoples to the north ol

Nvangwe who share I.ega cultural elements. This

niolil, so common on I.ega i\ories. ma\ be pin eK

dec oral i\ c', devoid ol meaning ( Biebuvck 1 < 185-81 1,2:5).

Cii\en the raritv ol Songve objects of this tvpe and

material and the general lack of data on the art tradi-

tions ol groups northeast ol the Song\e, little can be

said w ith cei taiiitv about the contextual useol the piece.

A similar piece (Musee Royal de rAfricjue (".entrale,

Tervuren, acc. no. 24 181 ) was icientilied b\ the Songve

as a »il>u)io;/. a horn blown to cmiiounce a cliiel (Hersak

M)78). Roth this piece and the l eiA uren horn lia\e a

hole below the head lor suspension, but on this ex-

ample the open end is lilled w itii wax, abrus seeds,

and other substances, suggesting that it was used <is

an object of regalia, possibK endowed w ith magic a!

attributes, dh

6i



42. Knife: Human Head
Zaire; Songye, 19th century

Wood, brass sheets, iron, anini.tl lioi n, tooth,

L. 24^ in. (63 cm.)

Act|uired from LiKhvig VVoU, 1H86

The style of this knife with its round facial form on

the handle corresponds to Luba aesthetic expression,

though the use of the metal applicjue suggests the

workmanship of l etela smiths (Felix 1(187: 174). The

horn, used to insert magical substances into an object,

is more a Songye convention, however, and in this re-

gion the convergence of different ethnic groups clearly

led to an admixture of visual elements. The piece may
have been used as a regalia object by chiefs or warriors

(von Wissmann etal. 1891:254, 255: Felix 1987:82, 174).

It was collected in i88(5 by Dr. Ludwig W<jlf , a lielgian

officer who was part of Hermann von Wissmann's ex-

62

pedition to Yanouge on the Lualaba River. Wolf re-

placed von Wissmann as leader and acquired numer-
ous objects among the "Bena Lussambo" (von Wiss-

mann 1891 :5o; von Wissmann et al. 1891 :254, 255). The
Berlin Museum's catalogue confirms that the piece was
collected on the right bank of the Sankuru, at the

uKjuth of the l.ubi (not Subi) River (Krieger 1965-69,

3:70). The area of Lusambo is inhabited bv the Luba
and Tetela (Boone 1961:1 18, 226). dh

43. Power Figure

Zaire; Songye, 19th century

Wood, brass tacks, sheet brass, lizard skin,

iron hooks, tooth, filler, fur, leather,

H. 7'/iin. (18 cm.)

C.ollected by Hermann von Wissmann,

1883 HI C 1792

In the Songye region a variety of power objects, espe-

cially power figures {mankishi), predominantly male,

are used to activate benevolent spirits to help an indi-

vidual or entire village to combat illness, inf ertility and

( )ther misfortunes, or to achieve other goals. The Hgural

f oi ni is mainlv a receptacle for "medicinal" ingredi-

ents: animal, vegetal, and mineral substances that are

|)laced in the <ilxlominal cavitv or head, often in a horn

pegged into the top of the skull. Fhe nganga, or ritual

specialist, endows the figure with these active, spirit-

invoking ingredients and adds external parapherna-

li<i to enhance the visual and svmbolic impact of the

hgure. The iigafiga rather than the carver is credited

with making the piece, as it is he who transforms it

into a client-specific, functioning mechanism (Hersak

1986: 1 18- 1 22).

1 he prof usion of brass tacks driven into this piece

may allude visuallv to its ambiv.ilent nature: it must

cause injiu y to the evildoer in order to yield beneficial

results for the user (Hersak 1986:131). The metal

applic|ue around the mouth and especially the strips

attached to the temples and along the nose/foi ehead

axis are characteristic of Songye statuary Although

the Songye are somewhat evasive about the meaning

of these attachments, they may relate to the ef f ect of

lightning. This is undoubtedly a veiled reference to

sorcery since lightning is attributed to practitioners of

this malevolent craft (Hersak 1986:131).

Fhe figures are carved in a wide range of sizes.

Small pieces such as this one are used by individuals;

large ones (about 3 feet high) serve a community This

figure bears manv stvlistic traits recurrent in central

Songye carving, but its rounded facial form and the

elongation and sensitive treatment of the body also

align it with Luba sculpture. It was piobably collected

in the eastern part of Songye territory in the region

of the Sanga or Eki which von Wissmann visited and

documented (von Wissmann 1890a: 139- 145). dh





44- Hkadresi : Ska i ed Woman
Zaiif; Liilxi, iqthcenlurv

Wood, traces o[ pigment,

H. 7"/, in. {18.4 cm.)

Purchased from Leo Frobenius, i<)()4

III C: 19987

Throughout Af rica, wooden heach ests are used as pil-

lows to preserve intricate and labor-intensive haiidos.

This example belongs to a series of headrests, one stool,

and one kasliekcslickc divinmg instrument attributable

to a single artist or workshop active in the nineteenth

centin y. In addition to d\ namic poses, most figui es in

this corpus wear a dramatic coif f ure, inspiring West-

erners to call this artist the "Master of the Cascade

Coif fures" (Pagg and Plass ic)()4:88; Vogel i98():i;^7).

This coif f ure was especialh popuhn cUound the \ il-

lages of Kai)ondo Dianda and Husangii in the Luba-

Shank.idi area up lo 1928. St vied over a canework

frame, it to(jk almost hf t\ hours to complete and, with

the use of a headrest at night, it could last two to three

months (Bin ton i()(x):notes lo painting no. 8). Luba
hairstyles mark st.iges in a person's life. The piu pose,

however, is primarily aesthetic, and the Luba say that

an elegant coif f ure makes a woman's face radiant

(Nooter 1990). Lhe Luba value these headrests highly

When an important person died and the bcjcly was

irretrievable, the deceased's headrest was buried

instead. In the late nineteenth century the Yeke, at-

tempting to overthrow the Luba, burned Luba head-

rests, while leaving other objects intact (Maesen ic)82b).

PN

45. Royal Cup: Human Hkad
Zaire; Kanyok, 19th—20th century

Wood, H. 6'/; in. ( 16 cm.)

Purchased f rom Hermami Haberer, c. 1921^

in c: 3323.

The collection's files attribute this to the Lunda, but it

is certainly a product of the Kanyok, a people related

to the Luba. Royal cups (muscngc) may be used by the

Kanyok in a religious ceremony to honor paternal an-

cestral spirits (Maesen 1982b). During the ceremony a

title-holder was desi^natecf to make an of fering of

cooked cassava, while the chief connnuned with the

spirits. Lhe chief coimselor. whose title is Shinga

Hemba, then drank palm wine f rom one side of the

cup and passed it to all participants who drank from

the other side. Lhe ceremony was enat led after (li\ i-

naticjii or at the time of a new moon ( Maesen i()82b;

Nooter 1984: 6o-()i ).

f his is a rare exam|)le of a c u|) in lhe form of a

human head; most are lendered as nonliguralix

e

di inking vessels di\ ided into two identic al hahes. I his

one, "exec iiled in die traditional Kainok si\ le w ith its

soil and slender foi nis, ... is likeK from a workshop

operating in the \ ic inil\ of Kand.ikanda in the lu st

two dec ades of this c entur\: I he ScUne worksho]) |)ro-

duced countless objec ts such as stools and ritual staffs

destined as legali.i foi the chief tain. I [Albert Maesen]

had the opportunit\ lo \ iew these things in his store-

loom. Lhe drinking \essels were the onh objects I

was not permitted to see, though I was shown the lec-

tangular box in whic h tliey were kept. I was told that

these cli inking \ essels were onl\ used during the in-

stallation of the c hielt<iin and on similarly import.mt

occasions'" (Mae.sen 1987). i'n/ii|k
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|(). Dorui I ( il l': I Iuman I li ad

/aire; K.iIiiihIwc, i<)lli jolli ( cnltirv

Wood, iiicl.il, W.
J'/::

in. ( ill ( tn.)

Pill ( liasfd 1 1 oiii 1 Ic i II 1.1 nil I l.ihi i ci, ( . K)-'-,

Most I .iih.i-i cl.iU'i I .nil 111 ( )|>( iiiK II jiliK ( n |)s kiK i\\ II in

I lie Wcsl ( ( line 1 1 ( )iii I lie wcslci II 1 1 ( iiilici ( )l I .iil).i |)( >-

I I Ik .iI 111 i I niiu c. I 1 1 IS c up I ic.i i s .i i lose i csciiil )l,ni( c l(

)

Iwi > ol lici cx.nii
I

)l(s III |)i i\ .lie l.ii i (
)| )c.i 1 1 1 1 illcc Ik ins

and ( .111 l)C' idciil il K ( I .IS K.ilmidwi' on llic li.isis ol sl\ lc'

( I'clix I (iJiy:
1
11 |((). I II I .111 1. 1 I ( i\ .il iii \ c'sl II n re i ilcs ol

(lie |).isl , I lie 1 1 .iiisniissioii ol |)( iwci lo .i iirw kini; 1 1
-

(|iiiicd I lie ( oiisiinipl K 111 ol liniii.in lilood 1 1 oiii die

dried ( I .111 linn ol his pi c cIch c ssoi . 11 u- Ik . id w .is ( oii-

sidcicd (o I
H'

1 1 ic loi lis ol p( i\\ c i .111(1 \\ isdoii I , ,iiid 1 )loo(

I

w.is I lie s.K I iIk iai .im'iil lli.il 1 ciidcTcd <i kiiiiL; sllllldi-

\ inc. I).is( (l on llic lilc-si/c dniK iisions ol lluvsc ( iips

.11 id die see ret \ ( ii.il sin kui iids I liciii, il is (lioiiu|ii ili.ii

llicN iii.n li.i\ ( 1 cpLii 1(1 .K lii.il ( r.ini.i. ill us iii.ikiiii;

liiciii .iinoiii; liu' niosl s.k icd ol .ill l.iili.i ros.il ciii-

hli iiis {X'.iii ( iiliiwc K )!!_'; I'l i sloii. \'ooc |, .md \ooUt
K )!;-,: 7-,).

I 1k' m'lidcidl 1 Ins si rikiii!^ Ir'.kI with lis \(iliip-

luous ( oil I III ( ( .iiiiiol hr ckicimined u idi c eri.iini \.

siiite hdliijniH- (kiiii^s) are know n to we. 11 lemale loil-

iui es on the da\ ol llieii in\ estit m e. I he ( his^nons

are 01 ii.mieiiled w ith iron h.iii pins, whose |)iii |)ose is

to lasteii in the spirit, assni int' the c ii|)'s role .is .1 l e-

teptaele lor the king's saeral power (N(jotei i()()(i). I'N

47. Hovv.siANl)

/aire; laih.i, i ()th c eiit iirv

Wood, glass be.ids, I.. _'2 v\ in. (')7.M em.)

Collected In Hei iiiaiin xon Wi.s.siiiann, 1883

III K i5()i

4<'!. Bovv.siAXi)

/.lire; Luh.i. ]()t h t cut ur\

Wood, iron, L. y)V>\ in. (78. 3 cm.)

Purchased from Leo Frobenius, i()04

111 (i _>(i(irf^

The great nnthical culture hero ol l.uh.i kiiigshi|^

was a renowned hunter whose c hei ishecl possession

w.is his how. Although iiowst.mds serve litei allv to hold

hows .ind arrows. the\ are pi iin.n il\ sMiibols ol c hieflv

.iiithoi it\ subject to elaboi.ite l ilu.il .ind l.iboo. \e\er

dis|)l.i\ed in public , thev were gu.irded in a special

house by a lemale dignitary w hose role was to provide

pi.iyers and sacrihees (Mae.seii i()8_>l)). Botii oT these

examples depict female founders of spec ilic r()).il c lans.

rile gesture c^t hands to chest refers to the Luba be-

lie! that women guard the sec rets oIKn alt v witliin their

breasts. The metal shaf t (\ isible in cat. no. 48) is a met-

.i|)hor lor the ironlike strength of a king's power. The

patterns on tlie bowstands" branc lies are called scarifi-

cations, ntdpo, and relate to royal prohibitions. Depic ted

on tlie base of tlie central braneii in cat. no. 47 are t\'.

o

small antelope horns, receptacles for medicinal ingre -

dients and associated witli power, he.iliiig, and trans-

forniation (Nooter forthcoming), fx



49. Male Fic;ure

Zaire; Liiba, iqth century

Wood, H. 32 '4 in. (82 cm.)

(iitt of (i<)iing, ic)03 III CI 16999

I he Buli style is evideiil in tins limire ol a standing;

man, <jne ofOnly two in tlie liuli corpus, liie Berlin

Museimi has only minimal information about tliis

figin e, hut fortunately there exists collection data con-

cerning the other male figine in this style which may
ultimately help to provide an identity for the anony-

mous Buli Master. The other Hgure, which is almost

identical to this one, was collected in a village called

Kankimde east of the Lualaba River and south ol the

Luika River (Neyt 1977:3 18-32 1 ). According to the ge-

nealogy provided by its last guarflian, it was made <ibout

1830. It is said to have been carved by a .sculptor named
Ngonga ya Chintu who lived at Kateba, not far from
Kankunde village. This information illustrates the mo-
bility of art and artists in southeastern Zaire, and
its ability to cross ethnic boundaries. Kankunde and
Kateba are both about 60 miles f rom the town of Buli,

where two of the sculptures in this style were collected,

and theii inhabitants are Hemba rather than Luba.

I.uba rulers scnight out the ipost renowned artists to

make their sculptures and other regalia, even if it meant

traveling great distances.

This figure resembles Hemba hgures in its stand-

ing posture and the placement oi the hands on the

swollen abdomen (see cat. no. 54). However, it is un-

clear whether, like Hemba figmes, it represents a spe-

cihc ancestor whose image is |)i'eserved by chiefs and
clan heads. h|k/kk

50. S iool: Two Fk.ures

Z.iire; Luba, 19th century

Wood, H. 2 1'/! in. (54 cm.)

(iift of Werner xon Cirawerl, 1902

III C 1496!)

Stools suppoi ted b\ human figures are important ele-

ments in the insignia of Luba rulers. At the investi-

ture of .1 Lul^ii king or chief , the ruler is sealed on

such a "throne." .Along with other legalia, such as staffs,

bowslands, and cei emonial axes, the stool expresses

the legitimacv and majesty of his reign. I his stool is

one of roughh twenty sculptures carved in a distinc-

tive style and corrsidered to be the work of either a

single artist or workshop (Olbrechts 1959:71-75). Two
.sculptures in this style were collected at Buli, a north-

ern Luba town on the Lualaba River, and the stvle has

come to l)e known .is liuli st\ le.

Works in Buli style are characterized by long faces,

prominent cheekbones above deep hollows, half-closed

eyes set in sunken sockets below arched brows, high

rounded foreheads, and bodies that seem emaciated

and stooped. Like other Luba .sculptures, those in the

Buli style depict women with elaborate scarification

patterns on their torsos, and both men and women
wear ornate hairstyles, a sign of high rank.

Most stools in the Buli style depict a single female

figure, either kneeling or standing, but this seat is held

aloft bv male and female figures, one coloied red, the

other black. Along with another example in the Lan-

desmuseum in Darmstadt which represents two figures

standing back to back (Olbrechts 1959: pis. 126- 129),

it is among the most accomplished and complex works

in this style, hjk/kk
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51. Mask
Zaire; Luba, i()tli centuiy

Wood, ratfia, H. i ()'/.. in. (42 cm.)

Collected l)v Einin Pasha and Vvdnz

Stuhliiiaiin, iHcjo 111 K 245 5

In i8()o, tliis cxieptioiial Lul)a mask was ioimd in tlic

East African town of 1 al)ora, several liundred miles

from its place ofOrigin, f he late nineteenth centnry

was a time of intensive commercial activity: Arab trade

caravans p.rssed regnlarlv from the east coast across

Lake Tanganvika to the intei ior l egion of Maniema.

Tabora (in pi esent-da\ l an/ania) was a tradint> post

sitnated directhon that route. Emin Pasha (Eduard

Schnil/er), c iedited as the finder ol this mask, was the

Prussian-born governoi (jf the E(]uatorial Province ol

Egypt when w.n eru|)ted in the iHHos. A relief expedi-

tion led by Henry Morton Stanley estoi ted the belea-

gueied governor to Zanzibai in i88() (Scott iMcjo). The

following year, he embarked on his last expeflition with

Dr. P'ranz Stuhlmann. One of their first stops w.is the

Tabora trade station where they collet ted this mask

(Stuhlmann 1894).

Liiba-Hemba masks are called kilivcbc to honor a

spirit by that same name. They are worn in male/

female pairs for royal ceremonies (Maes i924a:36-37)

and on the night of the new moon, when villagers dance

to h(jnor their ancestors. Around the cm ve of this

mask's head is a banfl of engraved designs that relate

specifically to Luba kingship and chiefly taboos (Nooter

1990). PN
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52. Amlh.f/i : Foi'K Fi(;ukks

Zaire; Luba, ic)tli tenlurv

Wood, leathei, liber cord, H. j
/!; iir ( i 1 ^ m.)

C;ift of Hosemann, i8c)8 ill C 8, 54

53. Amulei : Iwo Fi(;ures

Zaire; Luba, i()lhientin\

Wood, basket r\, liber (ords, seeds,

H. lO'/i in. (27 ( in.)

Acquiied fiom Ludwig Woll. 1886

111(:3()24

.Among Luba-i elated peo|)les, small scul|)led ligures

are worn 01 displa\ed for strength, lor hu k in hunting,

01 lor lemedying illness. Sometimes thev .11 e hidden

within the latfia of daiue masks, .md the\ lrec]uentlv

tonstitute p<u t ol <i spii il medium s di\ ining kit (N'ooler

1990). One ex.im|jle. c.it. no. 32, mav ha\e been worn

by a woman dm ing diild birth ( Krieger i (((i^-tx), i :fig.

235). Cat. no. identilied in the museimrs records

as a "house fetish, " ma\ have been hung on a wall to

ward away malevolent forces. In both examples, Invdnga,

medicinal substances that give the charm its potency;

may have been included. Stylistically the two (objects

represent opposite poles of Luba political and artistic

influence. The figures in c.il. no. -,2. with their high

conical coif fures and the gesture of hands to chin, re-

call Kusu sculpture of the Maniema region to the east,

w hile those in cat. no. 53 reflect the western stvie areas

of Luba Kasai or Lulua where Ludwig Wolf , who col-

lected it, is known to ha\e traveled (von Wi.ssmann

1891 ). These half-figures, called kakudji, signal the

importance of the head and torso as loci of personal

strength and action.





54- Standing Male Figure

Zaire; Henil)a, iqlliceiiluiy

Wood, fur, raffia cfotli, cord,

H. 3 1 '/k in. (8i cm.)

Ciifl of Ranisav; 1897 III E 5200a—

c

This comiiiancfing ofjject is one oi tfic cariiest Heniba

ancestral figiu es to enter a Western collection, it ar-

rived with a label of "Sanainii." proliahly a reference

to the ancestor whose honor it upholds. While Heniba

ancestral figures, called are intended as portraits,

they do not reproduce indiv idual traits of the deceased

in a literal way Rather, through the stylized render-

ings of posture, accoutrements, and insignia, ihev

portray the social status and ethnic identity of the

indiyidual who f idfilled a leadership role in the com-

munity Hemba ancestor figures, therefore, comey a

powerful ideological message about family continuity

and perpetiiati(jn of the clan (de Strycker 1974-75:98).

Mirseum records specify that this figme came fiom

the Niembo peoples of the Luika Rivei . The Bena
Niembo are the dominant Hemba sul)group. The

shape of this ligui e, with its f ull roimded forms, bal-

anced synnnetrical composition, and o\al face with

almond-shaped eves .uid a(|uiline fealin es, phic es it

in the chissic Niembo style giouping (Neyt 1977:87).

In addition to the lour-lobed ( ruciform coif fine,

braided beaid, .uid 1dtfia skin, the ligiue originally

wore cUi im])(jsing parrot-f e.ithei headdress reserved

tor chiefs (see Olbi edits 1959: pi. i;-;9; Neyt 1977:86-87).

PN
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55- Mask
Zaire; I-ega, igth—20th century

Wood, kaolin, H. 5'/.. in. (14 cm.)

Purchased, I (j8q 1110:44928

lAkv almost all Le^ra carvings, this mask was used hv

the powerful hwaini society, which permeates every as-

pect ol lite among the l>ega. Such small wooden masks,

called hikivakongo, are the privilege of the wuari/o mem-
hers, who form the second highest le\el within Invdini

(Biehuyck [985-8(), 2: 128-150). It would he leplaced

hy an ivory version when its ownei graduates to a

higher level in the society In general Lega masks re-

mind theii owners of their ancestoi s, es|)eciallv recall-

ing theii moi al principles and exemplai v hehax ior. In

the Invduii initiation rites, these masks aie wot 11 in a

variety of vvavs: on the forehead, cheeks, or liack of

the head, 01 held in the dignitar\ "s hand as he dances.

.At othei times thev are displa\ed to the public on fences

01 s|jiead on tlie ground with othei ritual objects.

Lukivalunii^o masks at e c haracterized by a high bulging

forehead that is sharph set of f from the concave sur-

face of the face. The face is coated with white kaolin

to give it the "shining" and "clean" appearance valued

in /^(;Y//wM)bjects. h|k/kk

56. Mask
Zaire: l.ega, i<)th-earl\ 2()th centurv

VVoofI, libei, kaolin, H. lo'/^ in. (26cm.)

Purchased f iom VValther Stahisc hmidt. 1921

HI C 32944

Large wooden masks, called muniinia (Biebuyck

1985-86, 2: 161- 169), ai e cjuitc rare. They are found

onlv in certain Lega lineages, one unnnniHi per lineage.

Unlike the smaller Lega wood and ivory masks that

are more widespread but are restricted to only the high-

est levels oi Invami, the »iiim/)i/a masks are required in

the lowest grade of initiation as well as the two high-

est, in all the clans of the lineage, however distant. (The

name nnnninia means "indispensable for initiations"

or "used in many initiations.") The masks are worn on

the head, but during the course of the rituals they can

be moved f rom the front of the face to the forehead

or top of the head. Although this example has featm es

typical of Lega masks—the large forehead contrast-

ing with the concave, heart-shaped face, and the bulg-

ing slitted eyes— its strongly projecting mouth is

unusual (part of the lower lip has been restored). h|k/ke





59- Fic.URE

Northeastern Zaire, 19th century

Wood, glass beads, animal teelii,

H. 23VK in. (do cm.)

Purchased from [agd und Kunst, i<)i i

III C 26772

This figure was probably collected by the Polish eth-

nographer Jan (Izekanowski, who participated in a

Cierman ethnological expedition led by Duke Adolf

Friedrich /u Mecklenburg to northeast Zaire in 1907/8.

Although cataloguefl in the Berlin nuiseiun as Mang-
betu, it beai s a stylistic resemblance to figures collec led

among other peoj^les in the region, notably the Bua,

Ngbaka, and A/ande. Such figin es were piobalih l are

or nonexistent among the Mangbelu beioi e the colo-

nial period. Only one was collec ted in the region ol

the Mangbetu, then called Monibultou, in the nine-

teenth centin y (by Kmin P.isha and now in the Mu-
seum fin V'olkerkunde, V ienna). Like that hgure, the

ex.unple here may h.ne been luade by a caryer from

one of the man\ iion-Mangbetu groups li\ ing within

the Mangbelu kingdoms.

rhroughoul northeastern Z.iire, anthio|)()m()rphic

car\ ing more frecjuently adorned lUililarian objec ts,

which wei e ccn etecl by high-status indi\ iduals and were

given as gifts between rulers, between subjects and

rulers, <incl i)etween African rulers and F.uropeans.

Among peoples living near the Mangl)etu, although

not .unong the Mangbetu themselves, cdrved figin es

were sometimes jjlaced on graves.

There is evidence to suggest that the Mangbelu
admired carved figures as art objects. C/ekanowski him-

self incjuired as to the meaning of such figiu es and

wrote: "When I expressed the conjecture thai these

might be representations of the dead, liie peo|>le de-

nied it cjuite hrmlv 'fhey told me that these were things

carved cMily for pleasine. Nor could I ever observe

that these Hgures were accorded any sort of aileniion"

(Clzekanowski i924:t)7, ciuoted in Schildkrout and Keim

i99o:'^37)- ks
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60. Pipe

Zaire; Ngbaka, 19th century

Wood, brass, L. 135/H in. (34 cm.)

Purchased from Leo Frobenius, 1904

1 1 1 C 1 9436

61. Pipe

Zaire; Ngbaka, igtli-^cjth century

Wood, brass, iron, pottery,

H. 125/8 in. (32 cm.)

Purchased, 1989 III C 44929 •

The Ngbaka live on a grassy plateau in northwestern

Zaire, southeast of the Ubangi River. They are farm-

ers who migrated into this area from near Lake Chad

to the northwest (Felix 1987:120). Ngbaka masks and

figures have strong, simplified forms, characterized

by spherical heads with distinctive conca\e heart-shaped

faces. Ngbaka style is evident in these two pipes with

human heads. Such pipes are the prerogative of el-

ders and other notables and are often decorated, as in

these two examples, with metal strips, tacks, or wire

(Burssens 1958:21). Cat. no. 61 exhibits the typical

Ngbaka form, in which the bowl emerges from the

front ol the handle; it is missing the curved metal pipe-

stem that would be inserted into a hole in the top of

the head. Notches on the forehead and nose depict

the raised scarification marks worn by Ngbaka men
and women. In cat. no. 60, which is unusual, the carved

head would face the smoker as he or she draws upon

the mouthpiece at the other end. hjk/ke
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Appendix
Publication History of the Objects

1. Power Figure: Standing Man (Congo, Loango;
Kongo): Ankerniann 1906: pi. 35, fig. i; Krieger

1965-69, i: no. 254, fig. 213; Lehuard 1980:107

2. Power Figure: Standing Man (Congo; Vili): Krieger

1965-69, i: no. 224. fig. 193; Koloss 1987: no. 7, pi. 3

3. Power Figure: Standing Man (Congo, Loango; Vili):

Bastian 1874-75, P'- f<j"<J^'i"g 353^ Krieger 1965-69,

i: no. 213, fig. 183; Koloss 1987: no. 6, pi. 2

4. Power Figure: Kneeling Woman (Congo, Loango;
Kongo): Krieger i965-()9, i: no. 210, fig. 180; Koloss

1987: no. 8. Hg. 6

5. Standing Female Figure (C'ongo and Zaire; Kcmgo):

von Sydow 1954: pi. 6oa; Ki ieger 1965-69, i: no. 255,

fig. 214

6. Kneeling Woman and Child (C^ongo and Zaire;

Yombe): Einstein 1920: fig. 64; Krieger i965-6(), 1: no.

209, tig. i7(); Lehuard 11177:47; Koloss 1987: no. (), fig. 7

7. Mask (Congo; Vili): \(m Sydow 1954: pi. 64B; Krieger

and Kut.scher i960: no. 151, fig. (15

8. Wliistle: Animal (Congo and Zaire; Suiidi): Ki ieger

i965-6(), i: no. 253, fig. 2126

9. Whistle: Monkey (Cxmgo; Vili): Kiieger i965-(x), i:

no. 250, fig. 2iia; Soderberg \[)66: fig. 13; Koloss 1987:

no. 12, fig. 4.^

10. W'histle: Bird (Congo; Sundi): Krieger 1965-69,

i: no. 248, fig. 210A; Soderberg 1966:28

11. Whistle; Man (Congo and Zaire; Sundi): Krieger

1965-69, i: no. 249, fig. 2iob; Soderberg 1966:16;

Soderl^erg 1974:43

12. Whistle: Man (C'ongo, Loango; Kongo): Krieger

1965-69, 3: no. 158, fig. 166

13. Crucifix (Congo and Zaire; Kongo): Kolcxss 1987:

no. I, fig. 2B

14. Ivory Plaque with Christ and Kneeling figures

(Congo, Pointe Noire; Vili); Krieger 1965-69, 3: no.

159, fig. 167; Thiel and Helf 1984:108; Koloss 1987: no.

3, fig. 2A

15. Toni Malau: Saint Anthony with Christ Child

(Congo and Zaire; Kongo): Koloss 1987: no. 2, pi. 2
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16. Carved Elephant Tusk (Congo, Loango; Vili):

Bastian 1874-75, ' fol4ing eixlplate; Krieger 1965-69,

3: no. 154, fig. 162; Koloss 1987; no. 5, fig. 3A, b

17. Hammock Peg: Man (Congo, Loango; Kongo);

Krieger 1965-69, 3: no. 157, fig. 165

18. Hammock Peg: Monkey (Angola, Ambriz; Kongo);

Krieger 1965-69, 3: no. 156, fig. 164

20. Power Figure (Zaire; Hungaan): von S\clovv 1954:

pi. 72c:; Fagg 1965: no. 87; Krieger 1965-69, i: no. 267,

fig. 224; Kerchache, Paudrat, and Stephan 1988: fig. 765

23. Female Mask, Ngady mvvaash (Zaire; Kuba):

Krieger and Kut.scher i960: no. 158. fig. 70

24. Male Mask, Mulvvalwa (Zaire; Southern Kuba): von

Sydow 1954: pi. 8oa,b; Krieger and Kutscher i960: no.

'59- fig- 7'

25. Palm-wine Cup: Standing Figure (Zaire; Kuba);

Krieger 1965-69, 3: no. 19*), fig. 205; Koloss 1987: no. 16,

fig. 10

26. Palm-wiue Cup (Zaire; Wongo); Krieger 1965-69,

3: no. 218, fig. 230; Koloss 1987; no. 17, fig. iib

27. Friction Oracle {/toam; Zaire; Kuba): Krieger

K)65-69, i: no. 297, fig. 25()B

29. Hunter (Angola; Chokwe): Schiitt 1881:131; Alexis

1888:233; von Sydow 1954: pi. 96A; Bastin 1965; figs.

9-11; Krieger 1965-69, 1: no. 322, fig. 268; Leiris and

Delange 1968:36; Baumann 1969: pi. 11; Siroto 1976:14;

Bastin 1978: pi. 3; Bastin 1981:91-92; Bastin 1982: no.

80; Vansina 1984:104; Koloss 1987; no. 36, cover; Paris,

Fondation Dapper 1988:72; Cole 1989: fig. 114

30. Standing Woman (Angola; C^hokwe): von Sydow

1926; pi. 23; Fagg 1964: fig. 76; Krieger 1965-69, 1: no.

306; Bastin 1981:95-96; Bastin 1982: no. 97; Koloss 1987:

no. 38, fig. 22; Paris, Fondation Dapper 1988:9

31. Woman with C Containers of Food (Angola; Chokwe);

von Sydow 1930: pi. 8, fig. 12; Krieger 1965-69, 1: no.

305, fig. 257; Bastin 1968: fig. 13; Bastin 1978: fig. 2;

Bastin 1981:93-94; Bastin 1982: no. 98; Koloss 1987:

no. 39, fig. 23; Paris, F'ondation Dapper 1988:57

32. F'igure (Angola; Chokwe): Baumann 1935:196, pis.

86, 92; Krieger 1965-69, 1; no. 309, fig. 260; Bastin

1982:159



3'^. I ciii.ilr l imiic will) iloiii (III Shoulder (Aiij>()l.i;

('liokwc'): li. mill.mil 1935: pis. Hb, voii Sydow

|)1. Ki ic'i^c-r Kilif-j-fic), i: no. ''R- '-'f),');
liamiiami

|)l. 10; li.isiiii i()7():i(); li.isliii i<)!!i:i(i(i; Bastiii i()f{2:

110. 100; Koloss iiiHy: no. |i, Iil;. j ik; I'aris, I'oiid.il ion

Dapper

3.j. r()l)a((() Morlar uilli I c iiialf l it^uic (Ant^ol.i;

Cliokuc): Kiicufi i()()r,-(K), 1: no. ;^o{{, fig. B.islin

H) ()H: 1 1 ; B.islin kjKi ; Basliii no. \ >,(); Koloss i<)J'>7:

110. I-',
fig. -Tjii

Y^. Iiird-sli.i|)c(l .Stool (.Angol.i; I mh.mg.il.i): Kiicgi-i

no. jlii, _>()!i: Kolo.s.s MiHy; no. | lig.

•jHa; I'.iiis, I'ond. 1(1011 l).i|)pfi i()}m!:()I

>,(). Si. ill (.Xngol.i; (lliokuc): Bnc liner ififlh-Ky: -,i();

R.il/el _>: pi. opp. -,()(); .Aiikei in.mii i(|(>(): |)l.

3(), lig. i: Kinsiein i()-'i: pi. _•->; xoii .Ssdovv i<)-"^: lig.

i^o; Krieger ii)()",-(»(), 1: no. ;;r_'; B.islin \t)iu\: lig. 2;

B.imii.nm kiIx): pi. u; B.islin niyd:.'-,; B.islin I'lyf^: lig.

24.\,h; B.islin i<)l!_': no. 11 |; Rimipl .ind I nnis i<)f^4:

fig. |; Koloss 11)07: no.
j ;, lig. I'.iiis, Fond.ition

I).ii)|)er

37. l'i])e (.Angol.i; Bondo): Koloss i<)fi7: no. |<). Iig. 2<Sb

3H. Warrior (/.lire; l.iilu.i): \()ii VVissni.inn el .il. iik)i:_>()5,

pi. opp. -'(ii. figs. I, j; Ankennann i<)o(), pi. 35, fig. _>;

Einslein i()_m: pi. J3; xon SncIow Hjid: |)l. 21; Kjeisnieiei

1935-3^, 3: fig. K); Krieger H)()5-()(), i: no. 301, fig. _'")|;

Leiris and Del.nige u)68:34->; Koloss i<)M7: no. i<). fig.

12; Kereh.ielie, I'.indrat, and Slephan iqHH: no. ifio

39. Power Figure (/aire; Songve); Krieger 191)5-69, i:

no. 270. fig. 227; Koloss 1(187: no. 2f,, fig. if)

40. Power Figure (/.lire; Songye): Krieger i9()-,-f)9. i:

no. 271, fig. 22H; Koloss 19H7: no. 2(), fig. i7.\

41. Horn wilii Human Head (/aire; Songye): Anker-

iiiaim i()()t):2(i3; Krieger 1965-69, 3: no. 240, fig. 253;

Briiu.ud i<)<S(): fig. 121

42. Knife: Hum.m He.id (/.lire; Song\e): xon Wiss-

niann et al. 1891: pi. opp. 254, fig. (>; Krieger i()65-6(),

3: no. 226, fig. 23C)

43. Power Figure (/aire; Songye): von Svdow u)26: fig.

8; Krieger 1965-69, i: no. 2()8, fig. 225; Koloss 11)87:

no. 24, pi. 5

44. Ik'.idresl: Se.iled Woman (/aire; I.uha): von .Sydow

i<)')i: |)l. 8)()A; Krieger i<)()5-6(), 3: no. 253, fig. 2(17

45. Roy.il ( up: Hiiiii.iii Head (/aire; Kanyok): von

Sydow i()54: pi. 9515; Krieger i965-()9, i; no. 324; Koloss

11)8.7: no. 33, (ig. 21H

4(). I )oiil)le ( iup: Hiiin.m I le.id (/aire; K.iliiiidvve): von

.Sydow i()54: pi. <)5<:; Koloss i<)87: no. ',4, fig. 21A

47. Bovvsland (/aire, Fut)a): Finsiein i()2i: pi. 30;

Krieger i()()5-f)(), 3: no. 2.}(), (ig. 259; Kolo.ss 1987: no.

;(), fig. i!> (1 ighl

)

Bowsl.iud (/.lire; Fuh.i): Krieger i()()5-fk), 3: no.

217. fig. 2()(); Koloss i<)8)7: no. 311, fig. 18 ((eiiler)

|<). Mate Figure (/.lire; Liib.i): \()ii Svdow 1954: pi. 85B;

()ll)ietlils i()59: pis. 134, 142; Krieger i9()5-()9, i: no.

28(1, fig. 23(); Nevt ii)77:3i()~i7; Koloss 11)87: no. 2(), fig.

1()A

50. .Stooi: I vvo F'igures (/aire; Lulia): Einstein 1921; pi.

31; Olbreclils i<)5i): 1)1. 137; I*agg 1965:103-4; Krieger

i()()5-()(). 3: no. 261, lig. 277; l,eii is.md Delange 1968:336;

Koloss ic)87: no. 28, pi. (1; Keich.ulie, l*.iudiat, and

Slei)h.in i()88: fig. 6)81

51. Mask (/.lire; Fuh.i): I'lohenius i8()8l):]4, pi. 12; l*.in-

slein i()2i: pi. 34; Krieger .md Kiilscher Hjbo: no. i()i,

fig. 73; V'ansina 11)84:29, 31; Koloss 11)87: no. 32, fig. 20

52. Amulet: Four Figures (/aire; Fuba): Krieger

i9()5-()9, i: no. 2 7(), fig. 235

53. Amulet: luo Figures (/aire; Luba): Krieger

i9()5-()9, i: no. 281, fig. 23.7

54. St.mding Male Figure (/aire; Hemba): Olbreehls

i()5(): pi. i3(); Krieger 1965-6C), i: no. 276, fig. 233; Neyt

11)77:86; Vansina i()84:88; Koloss 1987: no. 35, pi. 7

56. Mask (/.lire; Fega): Krieger and Kut.seiier i960:

no. 163, fig. 74; Koloss 1987:47, fig. 29

58. (Container (/aire, Maiigbetu): xon Svdow 1954: pi.

1258; Krieger 1965-69, 3: nos. 332, 357; Koloss 1987:

no. 48; pi. 8

59. Figure (Noi tlie.istern /.lire): von Svdow 1954: pi.

r24B; Fagg 11)64: fig. 84; Krieger 1965-69, i: no. 382,

fig. 270
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